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BUI.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS �JJURSDAY, SEPTj 17, 1925.
Northcutt Brothers
41 East MaIn
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Davis of I PARKER-DENMARK.Baxley were visitors here Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. john Everett Parker" • "
. .
announce the engagement of their
.
Miss Eunice Lester was a visiter I daughter Kaij!erine Elizabeth toIf' Savannah Monday. Mr. Warnell O. Denmark, the wed­
w. H. Shnr;e :as : visitor in Sa- I ding to be solemnized On October
vannah on business Wednesday. \
14th.
..
Mis es Thelma "and Ethel Wilsoll, LITTLE MISS MPORE HOSTESS.
of Dover visite , 1 relatives here last
\
Little Miss Henrietta Moore enter-
week.
' tained about fifty of her little friends
• .. • one afternoon last week in celebre-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simmons have, tion of her tenth birthday;
returned from a business trip to After a number of interesting
A tlanta. games the little hostes� led the way
Jr. and Mrs. Cecit Kennedy have
to the dining room, which was taste­
returned from a business trip to
fully decorated in pink and white.
New York.
The handsomely appointed table was
", •
graced in the center by a lovely an-
Misses Claire Barke and Eliza-' gel food cake, with ten unshaded
beth Hunter, of Dove", visited friends
I tapers of pink, which cast a soft glow
here Tuesday. over the pretty
room,
• .. Dixie cups -and cokes were served
M�udM=�uHci�=Mci ���I�lo�w��!'�b�y�d�e�li�c���u�s�p�u�n���' l�=========================�===�
Savannah visited Mrs. W. H. Sim-
:
LOCAL AND PBRSONAL Hats Hats Hats
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 253-R.
Mr. and Mrs.. W, D, Hillis w�re Mrs. Betty Reese, 'of Augusta, vis-
Y.iB.itOTS in Savannah last w ek. itcd relatives here last week-end. It's time to get those winter Hats
out and give them their annual
cleaning.
.
'T. A. Jones and 1ittle son, of Sn-
J. G. Moore was a visitor in Juck-
vannnh, were visitors here lust Sun-
sonville In t week-end on business.
day.
• •
Mrs, 'George Adams of Colliers,
�T: and Mrs. Ernest Brannen of S. C., visited relatives
here last week­
Millen were the guests of relatives end.
here Sunday,
� I Walter McDoul."ald and litC" son
Miss Marion Sasser has returned
Horace motored to Athens last week­
from a visit to her si ter at Jackson-
end.' .: 1£'.
'rille, Fla. I Mrs. W, H. Collins and Mrs, Eliza
.. I
0
KO
•
d I ft T' I Grimes are visiting relatives at Ed-.Miss 1\le TO e ennc Y e ue.s. wards.
day for Stovall, N. C" where sfte will " " 0
teach this year. I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cartledge, of.._ r • T· 0 f M'II . Augusta visited relatives here lastJUJ-�. Char ie urner,. 0 i en,.1s Sunday.'
apeodJog a few days this week as the • • •
mons Wednesday.
'Cut!6t of JIIrs, Barney Averitt, I Mrs, Garland Strickland, Mrs, Ro-
S. L. Moore� J/, I:ft Monday for I ger Holland and Mrs. _Gordon Mays
Atlanta where I.e will enter Tech I
motored to Savannah �10nday.
, . . .
fcrr the term,
I Miss Willie J ones has returned to
1III1ss Lena Belle Brannen left Fri-I her home at Waycross after a visit
-
day for Raiford, N. C" where she to Miss Mabel Brunson.
will teach this year.
"
" " Misses Dorothy Anderson left on
Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Sargent Tuesday for Colnmbia, S. C. to en-
Swainsboro were guests Sunday of ter Chicora .college.
'
.r. and M·rs. Russell Everitt, 0 • 0
" " Miss Kathleen McCroan len Fri-
CharHe Simmons of Savannah vis- day for Quitman, where she will
from Hendarsonvi'Ie N. C., where
il>ed his parents,
I Mr. and Mrs. Bill teach this year.
he has been for the summer,
Simmons, last .we:k-eond, Mr. and Mr:. Dell' Anderson and Mrs. Cecil Bran�en·and daughters,
IBss Myrtice Alderman left last children were visitors in Savannah Misses Dorothy
and Lucy Mae, were
_k for Port Royal, S, .c" where Sunday,
visitors in Savannalj Wednesday'.
a will teach this year, 0 0 0 Misses Lon�(e �ell·Bland and Lu.
• • Mrs. Jesse Johnston and Mrs. G.
MrtI, Abram Burke is in the sani- p, Donaldson were viJ;itors in Sa- cile Dekle
are visiting relatives in
Arium at Macon where she recently vannah Monday. Jacksonville,
Fla" for some time.
\
We. Clean The1l\ Just Like New
Phone 18
. .
Mrs. H. S. Parrish and Mrs, Fred
Smith and children were visitors in
Savannah Tuesday.
• !
John F. Brannen of Savannah vis­
ited his parents, Judg� and Mrs. J.
F, Brannen last week end,
.
.
Mrs. Eugene Wallace and littic
daughter, Margaljet, 1'>f Savelnnah,
visiled friends here last week,
Tire Prices Are LOW­
CRUDE' BUBBER BIGBES., IN YEARS
'Buy Now and Save Money!
'--
. . .
Britt Franklin returned last week
Theunprecedented demand
for Firestone quality and
mil�e has more than dou­
bled the sales ofGum-Dipped
COrds to car owners so far
this year, enabling us - be­
cause df this tremendous vol­
ume-to keep prices low.
Firestone extra process, is also
one of the biggest and most
important economy factors in
tire performance. This meth­
od of treating cord fabric,
developed by Firestone tire
chemists and engineers, insu­
lates every fiber of every cord
with rubber, and gives the
sidewalls the extra strength to
withstand the extra flexing
strain - insuring maximum
safety', comfort ana economy.
_derwent a serious operation. o 0 0
Beamon Martin, of DeLand, Fla.,
spent last week-end with his parents,
lItr, and Mrs. J, 0, Martin,
e 0 0
Mr. and Mrs, H. D. Anderson left
Monday for Los Angeles, Col., and
other points in the West, They will
bc away for three weeks,
o 0
Miss Mary Lee Tcmples left last
week for Register where she hRs ac­
cepted a position in the school.
Miss Lemuel Jay left during the
week for Bonaire where she will have
charge of the first grade in school.
o •
,
Mr, and Mrs. F. D, Thackston an·
nounce the birth of a son on Septem.
ber 14th, Hc has been nam�d John
James,
.
Ii... Irma DeLoach of
.....nt last week-end os the
.... Beulah Groover,
000
.i... Ouida Temples left last Vleek
.�swick, where she is to teach
�b this year.,
. . .
.laS Carrie BeJle Durden of G�ay­
__nt wao the attractive guest of
... Martha Donaldson Sunday,
. . .
Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Park, Miss Mar­
perite Turner Rnd Mrs, Remer Bra­
cI7 were visitors in Snvannah M on­
...,..
000
lin, .]sabel Sasser has returned
� a visit to her daughter, Mrs,
llarvin Anders4n, at Jacksonlli,ld,
I'Ia.
Register
guest of
o
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Davis and
children, of Savannah, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs, J, .A, Davis Illst
week-end.
Experienced car owners
insist on tires that deliver; the
greatest mileage at the low­
est cost per mile, because
such tires lastlonger--rnake
the restricted rubber supply Buy now--make, sure of
go further-reduce crude
Sl
�conomical transporta-
rubber costs--and help' tiOl.� by obtaining these
maintain the present
.
outstanding Firestone
low tire prices. � superiorities at present
Gum-Dipping, the cf�· low prices.
MOST MILES PER DOLLAR
ft •
'L. R. KENNEDY'S FILLING STATION
o •
Mr, and Mrs. L. V. Graham
children, of Savannah, visited
and Mrs, J. E. Parker last week.
.0.
Miss Nellie Lee left Tuesday for
Macon where she will enter the con­
servatory of mllsic at Wesleyan Col­
lege.
. . .
GllY Raines left MOl\day to enter
G, M. A., at College Park. He \VIIS
accompanied ,by his father, W, G.
Rnines.
o 0 0
Mrs, Allen :Franklin has returned
to her home at Midville after a visit
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. H,
DeLoach,
o
Mr. and Mrs, .R W. Mathews and
children, of Millen, werc here last
week-end to attend the fllneral of
and
Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Durden and
litt}e son, of Graymont, were the
guests of her parents, �IJ'. and Mrs.
R. F: D�naldson: S:m.lRY,
o
Misses Josie Franklin, Era Alder­
man, Lllcile Futrell Rnd Ruth Jl<Jal­
lard left Tuesday for Milledgeville,
where they will enter G. S. C, w.
,
. . .
Misses Almaritu Booth, Nellle IRuth Brannen and Helen Cone left
Tuesday for Macon, where they will
be students at Wesleyan !College,
. . .
-M",. Nellie Bussey returned lues-
-...v f�om Macon, where she hu. been
'1!Gr the past two months.
•
JIIr. anel Mrs, John Kennedy and
tittle daughter, Josephine, of Savan­
...b, were week-end gU;Csts of Mr.
-.J M",. J. L, Mathews,
o • 0
·fllr. and Mrs, A. B. Middleton and
little son of Ransao City, Mo., are
..... guests of Mr .. and Mrs. C. M,
'(lail
Leodel Coleman returned last
"leek from Hendersonville, N. C.,
wnere 'he has been tor the summer,
and spent a rew days with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman,
before he returned to Atlanta to
bIke up his studies at Tech,
o
1111'. end Mrs. Fred Winskic and
daugl)ters, Eloise and Wilibel, after
n visit to their parents, Mr. and 1\'[I'S.
J, E, Winskie, have returned to their
home at Palm Harbor, Fla, They
were accompanied by D, E. Winskie,
who will spend some lime with them.
o 0
H. D. Anderson left Monday for
Colorad� SllTings to attend a conven­
tion to be held there this week of the
agents of New York Life Insurance
Co. Mrs. Anderson accompanied him.
Thcy will tour several of the western
states going to San Francisco, Los
A ngel�s, Salt Lllke ,City, Grl\)ld Can­
yon and other points of interest.
They will be away thirty days,
AMERICANS SHOULD ,rRODUCE THEIR OWN RUBBER. ::'. ��
his mother.
• • 0
till'll. A. C. Skelton and little
daughter, of Hartwell, are visiting
Iter parents, Mr, and Mrs, W, 0,
P....ker.
o • 0
Walter Aldred, Hube.. lSnuptrine,
J.,hn Temples and Benton. Preston
left tbe early part of the week for
,Atlanta to enter Tech,
00.
Misses Ellie Joiner, ·Nina McEI­
..een, Otha Minnick and Susie Mae
Brinson, of Brooklet, left Monday
� to enter G, S. W. C, at Valdosta,
o •
Misses Virginia Grimes, Eugenia
GalTett alnd Evely� Kennady left
Wednesday for Agnes Scott Call ge,
at Decatu.,
•
Mr. and Mrs, J, L, Brown left
Tuesday for their home at Jonesboro
Ark., after a visit to her parents:
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Garrett,
· . .
nIrs, W. C, Richardson has re-
turned to her home in Savannah af­
ter a visit to her dau'ghter, Mrs. Bob
Hagans,
Loo'Klng Back
50 Years· . .Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hagans and Mr,
and M.rs. Herbert Hagans were in
Blllckshear last week to attend the
'funeral of their uncle, Rohert Rig­
ps.
. . '.
.Robert Donaldson left last week
fDr Atlanta, where he spent several
days on business before going to
Athens to enter the University of
· . .
Mrs. George McCall and children,
of Ogeechce, wel'e the guests of her
parents, 1\'11'. and j,!rs. J. E. Parker,
several days during the week.
· . .
Mrs, J, B. Martin and daughtcr,
Miss Frances Moye, left last week
for Lakeland to join Mr. Martin
and make their home there,
· . .
Misses Dorothy and Lucy Mae
Brannen and Miss Martha Donaldson
left during the week for Rome to en­
ter Shorter ,College.
FIFTY YEARS AGO THIS YEAR A NATIONAL BANKING SYSTEM WAS START­
ED IN THE UNITED STATES.
TO CHECK
TODAY AMERICANS HAVE ON DEPOSIT AND SUBJECT
DRAWING INTEREST 'THE UNHEARD OF SUM OF
If You Tire
Easily-Beware of
Chronic Fatigue
Thousands are victims of chronic
fatigue-mId do not Imow it.
11 you tire easily. feel "all·in" nt
night, and wake up unrefreshed in the
morning - if you are always weak,
nervous, headachy, etc.-nine chances
out of ten the real cause is chronic
fatigue.
Ordinary fatigue-the kind you fcel
after hard work,etc.-isnormal. That's
nothing to worry about. But cllrojuc
jatiguocomesfrom within. Your nerve!:;,
muscles, etc., have become debilitated
and cannot fUDction properly.
To conquer it you must get at its
cause-in the blood. For it is when your
blood is thin and paJe, lacking in sum·
dent jron, that you become fun-down,
and are a victim of chronic fatigue.
What yOll need is to strengthen your
�ystem by getting more iron in your
b!ood. Don't take the older mineral
iron medicines which many dcttors
now say do little good. T::\I.c organic
iron-Nuxated Iron-which is Bke the
iron in your own blood. Unlikeordinary
mineral iron it docs not injure the teeUl
OT upset the stomach, but is promptly
assimilated. Take ... Nuxatcd rron -for
just 2 weeks and you'll be astonished
how it begins to revitalize you and gives
you new strength and endurance
Moncy back if not improved, A t all
cood druggists.
SIXTY BilLION DOLLARSGeorgia.
Mr. and Mrs, Y. O. Mathews and
tIlr. l'nd Mrs. T. H. jIlathews and
dUldren, of Axson, attended the fu­
'IIeral of Mrs, Budd Mathews last
Sunday.
IF YOU DO NOT OWN A PART OF THA T VAST SUM, YOU CAN STILL PROFIT
THROUGH THE 'EXPERIENCE OF OTHERS. YOU CAN STILL MAKE YOUR
DOLLARS WORK FOR YOU-AND A WORKING DOLLAR IS THE ONLY DOL­
LAR WORTH HAVING,-
OR YOU CAN DO YOUR BOY OR GIRL A WONDERFUL FAVOR BY TAKING
EVEN ONE DOLLAR AND STARTING AN ACCOUNT FOR THEM-AND THEN
TEACHING THEM HOW THRIFT AND SAVING HAS MADE THE UNITED
STATES THE MOST PROSPEROUS, THE MOST CONTENTED, THE HAPPIEST
NATION IN THE WORLD,
o
Mrs. C. M. Truitt, of Nashville,
Tenn., is spending some time with
her daughter, Mrs. E. L. Poindextel'.
She wns accompallied by Mr. Truitt,
who returned to Nashville Friday.
I
· .
1tlr. and Mrs. Clork. Willcox left
,saturday for their home at Athens
after a visit to the�'!:' parents, 1\'1.1'. and
Wn. John Willcox and Dr. and Mrs.
A. :remples,
· .. ,
Mr. and 1f.rs. S. L. Terry and chil-
dren are sepnding a few days at
titeir apartment on Savann:1h avenue
'beforc going to Atlanta to make
.their home. .
· . .
.Mr, and Mrs, Barney Averitt and
Jittlle son Jack, accompanied by Mrs.
'F_ C. Parker, Mrs. Harri.on Olliff
ana Mrs. Charl1e Turner, motored to
.Savannah ani! Tybee Wednesday.
. . .
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Martin and
children, Miss Marion and Messl's.
Edwnrd
.
and Broadus, of DeLahd,
Fla., were called here last Su�duy to
attend the fulleral of JIll's. Budd
�Ia.thews. NO MAN EVER SAVED WiTHOUT FIRST STARTING TO SAVE AND NO MAN
EVER LOST ANYTHING YET BY STARTING. COME IN
AND T�LK IT OVER.
. .
Among- the boys leaYing this week
for Athens t.) attend school at the
University of Georgi� werc Dan nnd
Henry Blitch, Durward \Vutson, Ed­
wurd und Hurry Akins, Leo T mples
and Edwin McDougald .
o
Among the girls leaving for G. S.
C. 'V. a�. IJiI:c,lgcville Tue�(I::ly wer£'
Misses Irma Everett, Mary Lou
Moore, Gladys Clol'li, Kathlee'l
Monts, Thelma DeLoach, AClle3 Tem­
ples and Mary and' Nita Frnnklin.
g,ea Island Ba,ok
''T1iF. BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia I
._- en.
,j.
�.
"
•
II'
OR
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A.
, �GREAT SECTION
"wHE�E NATURE
SMIJ..ES"
'
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
lI1IlloCh Tlmea. E.tabii�hed 1�9lI } c· .. . JState�boro News, Establi.lred 1901 OnSoll9ate� anU&l7 17, 11117. '
�te.boro Earle. 4i:stal:>li.bcd 111�';'-Con""ndated Deeembar II. 1920.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSPAY, SEPT. 24, 1925.
HOME THE OEfiROCK 1 ���:o�er;sa��,�:i �be:���Ceg:�e��
TO G'000 GOV(RNMENT1�1��:;.erlheto d2:�;:���, ����ii:'��: �.�L parents to government, and' obedi-- 'ence of governments to God,
"These modern times with women
in politics are contrary to God's plan
fro,\, the beginning of·. time, I
grant you that th� women of. the
land, are better in every way than
) men, and that their entry into poli-
Rev. J. D, Mell of Athens, who tics means betterment of politics,
was speaker· at the Baptist ehuroh for they are purer and better than
Sunday, having' come' to take part men; when they come together and
in the RaUy Day exercises of the determine to do " thing, they call'
Sunday school, delighted large con- do it, lind 'tha� thIng in public ;'f­
gregations at both morning and fairs will better thon men can do,
evening services,
.
It is a. fine thingl for women to come
Dr, Mell is a' pe�ullarlY'. strong together and determine to vote for
preacher with a manner all his own better government--to put only the
and with a forcefulness that goes best men in office-but it is a far
to the very' heart of the matters he better tbing and far more important
,djscusses. -.His evening sermon, for ,women to determine in the home'
preached to a crowded house, was a to prepare better men' to hold office
masterful presentation "'ot the e- a,!d to ,r.ule In public affairs. Good
BponslbiJit;,l of the' home and par- ltO'Vernment is a most desired ac­
ticularly of the mother in the home. ccmplishment but good homes are
HIs discourse was based upon the the \l'edrock upon which govern­
incident of the feeding of the mul- ment must exist, Without good
titude' with the few ,},;;aH fishes and mothers and good homes, there can
the loaves obtained from the Jad be no .good government. The 'fIO-
Who was present am�ng the multi- men may phake off the ·responsi­
tude. bility of "Iotherh,ood and turn their
Moved with compassiQrl for' the attention to 81:!'airs of governmellt,
hungry multitude who had foHow- but it is a sad day for our future
ed him the Master sought to plan when the)'. have done it, Don't let
for their relief, He could as well it e"..ape your mind that the most
have called upon: the stones on the important thing is home-building
GEORGiA AND SOUTHEJ\ST A�E
ground to furn to food, but he chose and
I
family building, _ and, that
NOW IN MIDST OF GREAT
rather the practical way-he caHed mother s greatest sphere is in the
ER..... OF PROSPERITY.
In the' s�rvices "of thOSe .who were home and_ with the family.':
-
his, co-workers to provide food: "Georgia
is to enjoy an era of
- unp d t I 't thO fall Rally nay at the Baptist Sunday
Only the small lunch carried by tlje 'CPRN-'GRDW!NG lAO.,
rece en e( prosperi 'I .s, '
Jewish lad was to be. fou11d, but I
and with ,.gre.� wops growing in
school last Sunday was a success in
this was sufficient upon which to
South a,nd Middle G�orgia this State every way,
P
,
. .
t b f th
The number of pupils and visitors
.base t.he action which he proposed UTS BUllOCH ON MAP
.s gomg a e one a e most pros-
to tnke, The multitude command- perou's in the union." This is the
present nt, the mQrning exercises to-
ed to ,be seated exemplified the need' opinion of Cannon Forbes, manager
taled 708, which was 8 in excess of
for obedience; the call to -his dis-
of tho <\tlanta Johns-Mansville corn- the, number set by the officials liS
ciples to aid him in serviing the food
LEO MALLARD ESTABLISHES pany, who has just returned from
the ,goal. The tot�1 of funds raised
. exemplified the need' for 'human
RECORD TWO YEARS AS an automobile tour of 2,000 miles
10r �he pastorium fund was $1303,06,
. CHAMPION CORN IGP:'.)WER, h' h ' I ddt f G I The church and Sunday school'ex-
help. Andrew, the le,ast known of
,. w IC me u e par s a eorg e,
the disciples, brought to him the la'd
South Carolina nnd Florida. ercises were combined for the morn�
(Morning News) ·"B'· ing hour and after the class perl'od'
with' tbe lunch, and the lad cheer-
usmess IS already improving
fully surrendered it for the greater Georgia
has heard of Leo Mal- in South Ge.orgia and the prosperous
the audience was reassembled to. hear
shvice which it was to render to the'
lard. He's a Bulloch county boy, He condition of the crops in South
the address of Dr. John D. Mell,
mUltitude, .
has led the State in some phases Garolina will be onc of the chief president of th� Georgia Baptist con-
''rh!l' stor.y recites that after the
of farming ""for several years. 'A causes' of this Sta�c's prosperity�" v,ention. •
multitude had been f�d, the .Mas-
few years ago he of all 'the corn he said. l'In the Piedmont sections Preceding the talk by Dr. Mell.
ter pommanded that the remnants
club boys in the State produced the of Georgia and 'Carolina rab is bad- there was a special program' of mu­
should be ga.ther�d up, and this
gt.:eatest yield per aore on a patch Iy Ileedeli but in the territory be-
sic and demonstration work. Special
was .a lesson of .economy-of con-
near Statesboro and won the cham- tween Augusta and Charleston and recognition FilS made of the visitors,
�ervation.
pi�n8hip lind a trip to Chicag� and south of Macon in Georgia has re- the cradle roll, the home depart.
Involved in his theme, then, were many
other distinctions, This'year ceived all the rain needed and as ament, al)d of the entrance into the
�he pri iples of human co-op�ra-
he entered a contest staged by a result the fieldst;e loaded with the
building of the ninety-three little
corporation experimenting with the �e t t . d' h folks from the primary depaitment,
tion, of e�onomy, of faith. lind of
&' a es frops �r ra.se In t ese
obedience. Christ had p�rformed use of nitl'ate of soda 'only
in the sections, '
' The demonstration of memory SUNDAY PROMOTION DAY AT
tbe mkraculous when he changed
growing 'of corn, Yo"ng Mallard "The :South Georgia section is re-
work by the class of Mrs. S. C, Groo-
the smaU' llIhch i"nto' food far th'e gathered sixty
bllsllels from an malikable f1lr the large variety of
ver was greatly enjoyed.. For fif-
thousands, ,but hi. serVice was not'
age, He t)jis year won first place succes"1ul crops that can 'be grown teen .minl(tes this class of eleven BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOl
completed till his apostles had cqn-
,as State c"ampion and takes down there. The cotton and corn, tbe rirls stood before the large .ongre·
Uiliu'ed to the dispensing o,i, it to
a four' hlAndred dollar scholarship old staple crops, are good" the to- gation and gave the complete year's
'
, in college. ,''llh. p'oint is tha't he has b memory work of the fir
" j
Next Sunday Is promuf.ion day at
tbe multitude. The hungry throng
acco crop, a new crop to Georgia,
s. year un- h
had displayed' their faith when, at
'th, prize winning habit; that his is the best they have ver-had;. the iors. Tbe oplendid manner in which
t e Baptist Sunday school anJ! tho
pe�forman.e i. not ilD accid�nt·, that f't d I these y'oun,� girls repeate,l the books
officers and teacbers a,re very anx·
Christ:s command they sat upon the
,rUI s an me ons were good and & I t Jt I
what he did In 19 :! he can do in Id f d of the 'Bible and gave passage after I
ous a a,ve every pup. presellt.
•
grassy slope while he made, the
so or goo prices, and as a re- I dd tl t th I k d
1J)25". that w'-t. he has done in the I' th
' .
passage of scripture reflected cred.'t
• n a • On a e c aBO war an
preparations from such mea,ger po�.,pQ su. at part of thc State is bound th I th I d. 'paOt 'ew year. other bovs sc'ores' t' ' upon the clas. and the'l'r ten-h'er,
• e regu ar P,rorr,am, e pr mary e-
sibillt\es for their service, Th� boy
L • � , 0 enjoy " remarkable era of pros-
-
t t II ..,_ I d I
, of them could do by followl'ng the't' 'Dr. Mell ·poke' at both 'the morn-
par m,en w. live 'POle r gra uat on
who contributed his"luDCh without
' , perl y. I believe it will help the· M G
dissent had displayed 'the obedience
same plan I of intelligent work.' whole/ State because of the trade ing n'nd evening hours: The people exe_rc.ses, ,
ro, ranade and her
, Bulloch is a notable county. It· h of Statesbolo were fortunate I'n be-
asslstanta In the de.partment have
which i� necessary to complete a
' In t at territory tight now is get- k d tId d f
eernee.
led- the' State in production of' cot- ting better every day." in&' able to have him for their Rally
wor � au a sp en I program or
ton on 'several occasipns', the. boys M F b Day speaKer. He brought great mes-
the htt.Ie folks ,wh.o are t,o. be gradu-
The great feat havin" been ac-
r. or es. said one of the best ted t th dl
_ of B'ulloch have taken ad many as 1\ th' b b sages .to the people and both of his
a In 0 e J�ntor v�slon of the
complished, the speaker demanded
. \!.Igs' a out t e situation in- South . school. They Will be llss.sted by th6
third of the total number of prizes G
.,
th
. . sermons were greatl t d
to. know, Who, next to Christ WhO offered in Stat� contests among the e;rgla.s
e SPlTlt of enthusiasm
A f 11 rtt f
y ap:r��,.,' , other members or the primary de-
actually accomplished the miracle, boys' clubs, Ernest Motes of Bulloch
an optimism that prevails,
d
u er acc�u a one a s ad- partment who are yet too young to
deserved the highest praise, ,"Think in a bad year made 149 brj;;hels Of
"The farmers, the m ...cha'lts and: ;es�es, appears in another column be promoted, The program will be
you it was Andrew, who discovered
bankers are all in a good humor a t is Issue. rendered before the entire schoo!.,
the boy with the lunch and brou�ht
corn 'on an acre, and Leo Mallard,. if and feel like prosperity right at The Sunday school e"tends a Icor-
h' t Ch' t?..L·· the
record is correct, in one year pro� hund," he said. llEverywhere I BULLOCH COME� fOURTH1m a TIS. ft IS serVlce was im- duced 171 bushels on one of his best dial welcome to visitors .
portant but not th t'
went I found them in a fine state
tant, Say 'you"then: it '�::S t�:P;::-� acres. That the county of Bulloc'h of mind over the bright prospects
who contributed the lunch? These
comes up smiling with many prizes in aheud, IN NUMBER DE BALES ORDER IS GIVEN FOR
are the only two personages who
every contest is n tribute to the excel' "All the towns and cities in South
'
play an important ,Part in th<: pic- I�nce
of thc climatic and soil cO,nd!- Georgia and 'Middle Georgia appear. ICE PlA'N r MACHINERY
ture, but ,not the boy hini'self h'ad
tlOns of Bulloch, .of course, but It I.S to have caught the spirit of opti, According to the ginners' report
done the most important thing. Back"
also a demonstratIOn. that.a colbmum- mism and the citizens are all ex- for the season, Bulloch county
in th dl I h' . ty can become serIously
concerned pecting better things in' 'a business'e woo nnc, er nnlne unm�n- 'th lb' .
comes fourth of Georgia cot(nties in
tioned and entirel absent from the
WI t '� . USlOesS of maklllg the Tllost way this fall. number at bales ginned to Septelll-
scene being enacred there was a of con.dltlOns �nd by a logICal f?rmula "South Georgia seems to be pros- ber 8th, her total being 999J.
Jewi�h woman, 'ffioth�r of the heroic
of work an,d lDtelhge�t planmng l'e- pering also from the Florida boom The counties leading are Eman-
lad with the lunch, who had con-
peat splen<hd accomphshments" as there are many new citizens stop- qel with 10,459; Terrell, 11,054;
tribu�ed most to, the occasion. It CITY COURT JURORS ping in those town� who care from and Burke, 11,81'1., Following Bul-
was this boy's mother who had fit- FIOR <JCTO�)::R TERM states in tpe North and West," loch' are Colquitt with 9,�04;
ted him for the service which be TAOIN Nt shrdl chry cmfwy cm c Laurens, 9,336; Randolph, 9,168
had Iiendered, She was a frugal wo- "A. J. (Gus) PDoctor, .... , J. DeQI, Mr.'Forbes said the prosperity in and Mitchell, 9,048,
man wno had set him clff on the W. 0, Andel'son,' N, E. Howard G. South Cm'o ina will also help Geor- At the same date last year Bul­
day's journey with the little bite to C, Newton, J. M, Thompson, D, P�rcy gia as the prospero�s belt is the loch had ginn ell 6,112; Burke, 0,-
eat which she knew he would need Averitt, Joseph Woodcock, E. S. belt which long has bcen trade ter- Terrell, 3,750; Emanuel, 4,-
before ho returned. He of all the Hotchkiss, J.' G, Watson, J. E. Mc- !'itory for Georgia, Colquitt, 4,7�7'; Laurens, 4,.
CIVIL SERVICE ANNOUNCES
multitude Vln� the on.ly one who :l8d Croan, Russell Rogers, C. 1.- Wynn,
"Tlte bountiful.crops in Georgia 130; RClIdolph, 3,881, and Mitchell,
EXAMINATION AT STATESBORO
been thus prepared for the service II, M, Teets, Dan G. -Williams, Grady and South Carofilla are going to 3,778.
which was needed on this oocasion. E, Bland, Edw, L, IIe�drix A, F, I
bring back both these states to their Thcre have been ,fol'ecasts for a
This mother, then, is the one I vote Joyner, J. S. Glisson, R. L: Akins, old prosperity and these same crops 25,000 to 30,000 bales in
for as haVing done' the y,reatel't ser- Joe G. Hodge:;, 'Cc. ';3. I:iland, Dan B. are going to make business good all Bulloch county this year. It now
vice .in the enlergenty--the. mother Brannen, John M. Hendri� M. W. through the South. I am convinced .eem" more probable that" the lesser
whose name is not i:nown and who Turner, J. E. Donehoo, B. F. Lee, .niter my trip that GeoT,gia i� on the figures wiII be more nearly cor�
has never come in for n measure of J. E. Rushing, Geo. T. Beasley, L. vel'?e of tremendous business pros- recto
praise at the hand. of lIIen, 1 veto A, Warnock, J, W. Franklin, J.as, A, per.ty and that we all will get a
•
•
f th' th I" D
. ,hare f 't" , We've been doing a lot of ob.
orW't�s t��O er. t I'
avis, John B, Goff, R. D. Bowen,
,
a I.
serving and ,"e have reached the
. .
I 13 as a s a. rtin�' point the L.effler D,eLo�ch, Bert Scarboro, Cnr- A woman's I'dea of one man get- I' h
t t k
conc uSlon t at bobbed-hair looks
mmlS er 00 occaSlOn to pay his tIs W ... Southwell, ·Chus. K. B!and, tit:g even with another is t 1 b ...
respects to model' wo h d d D B T G B D
a stea
I
a o� as w"�1 � tIte little, "go-
•
II mnn 00 an' . 'C urner, . . onuldson. his umbrella and pray for rain. 'deVIl" mustacne:
MOTHERS RESPONSIBLE FOR
SAFETY OF THE" COMING
G'ENE;RATIQNS.
I ,- .
------
RECORD NON·STOP BI�LE. RE�I�G DIMINUTIVE BOYS WAGE
.
CARLESSNESS CAUSE If
,
C01fQN-PI.CK�NG CONUS� CARPENTER lAO'S '0[111
- .
The "l'imes has started Bomething _\
·that promises to lead to intercst-
'yOUNG PAUL CARPENTER IS
ing consequences last week When it
KILLED BY TAKING HOLD GF
published the statement that Hoke LIVli-' ELECTRIC WIRE..
�mith Powell, weighing 45 pounds,
picked 203 pounds of cotton in 'a
day, The chall�nge was mad. for
any other boy of equal weight to
.,show a better record.
Now the record has not so fa�
been bested by a I>oy of similar
Blze, but there have eome reports
from other boys wei&'hing a little
beavier and with a little. bigger
record. '
Robert Lester Fordham, ared 9
years, w�ighlng 65 pounds, Bon of
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Fordham, comes
forward with a ,record gatherln&, of
225 pounds, and Robert Hector Zet­
terower, son of Mr. and Mrs, W. L.
Zetterower, the same. a&,e and
weighing 55 pounds, presents a
record of 265 In a single day.
The contest is younr ao far. If
there are, other boys' who want to
establish their champlon8hlp claims,
the columns of the TI",e. are open
Ito them. It might be an e.sy mat.
ter to have the boys all meet in
some field and pick the matter to
a 'satisfactory settlement,
Paul 'Carpenter, Jr., 10 � ....
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul <_
ter, formerly of thl. city hut _tar
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., wa.' l:il!al 117
coming In contact with la liv,", ....,,_
tric wire at that place on �
ber 7th, The body w.. hroagle,,'
the home bere for Interment ' ......
was at to Brannen eemefz." _
Wednesday following. The lad _
a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. It. c..
Alien. Mr. and Mrs. C�e.,."""
been making their h_ in ft
Lauderdale for the put fow at:' ...
obthl, where Mr. Cal"Jleoter iii; __
ployed
-
as 'an automobile m«r..ii:.
The boy met hla death wr..n .."
picked up one end of a 2,30(1 ..u
feed wire hanging from a pole _.
the river which !"Una tllroag!t ....
city. The wire, which SpIlDlll!d '(fie
river, had been broken lly a _
inr dredre the da)' before, "1....
ends rested upon the Cl"OIlD'd era ...r.
side of the river.
A coroner's Inque� wlli.," __
held for the purpose of �
Into the relponslbillty far tho: .",._
GET ACQUAINTED M
.
dent was held On Thunoday cC IDe
- EETING ��ekt;endJl;���e,�o�:::�lY:-:;
GE'DRGIA NORMAL SCHOOl dredge ownera witli n¢�wblch caused the boy'. deGh.. L Jt.
• '
' Roach (8 former StateolJero .........
A delightful Racial occasion In- ney) and Thomas M. Lockhart cl" CIII
tended as R get-acquaInted gather- law fir"" of Farrington tI: :t.odr.af;
ing was held at the Georgia Normal represented the parente of too r.y
school last Friday evening to which at the inquest; O. A. Hlaaen of t1io
a large number of' Statesboro citi- firm of McOune, Casey A Hi_
zens were invited. ,represented the dredge cnmenr. ...
It was In the nature of an in- A. Pope represented the powe.,._
formal reception which was held on pany, Sixteen witne..... were all­
the school campus, The ",embers of ed and examined at the In�
the faculty were in the rEceiving tlon,
line and were presented by Prof. ,Employees of the drcdp thaI: __
H ollis and others of the school. Re. Pried, the pile driver that Co", .,_
.fre.hmen� Wen lerved. the wires, one of which eanRd ...
Words of opprl\ciation were said death, testified that on Satvrc¥uV"""
by R, M, 1'40nts, of the city schools; ee,llln&, the day of the aeclclent; -.:v
Pete Donaldson, of the Chamber of went up the rIver from t....
'
1
Commerce, and by 'J. E. McCroan; On the Jotii-ney they came ,0 •
ch41irman of th� board of directors wires and said 'a man ..... ..,ae; ..
of th� school. Prof. E. V. Holli. the top' of tbe towerof'tlie pIIir.rrii.w
presided. - j wlj,ere he attempted' wltli • IICi'cI: ..
Jlft the electric wire. so u.t; IIIie
pile ·drlver could &,0' under: ._ ftIIIt
the wirel sUPPeo off the � CG�
ed a bolt, alld the flame blll1Ulll''''
wire In, twe. 'l1he plec•• II'WIIII!I;I'-r..
each falling on a /llde of tlie ri"wr..
One of the crew of the piJe �
it was teltlll.ed wU lenf to"1M __
of Mr... H. C. Quinn Jie.� and '*
was asked too teleplione fd ... �
man for the brollen wlf«.
'
'k'edre then proceeoed up tbe 'r:in!To:;_
On. Monday followlllg tli. 6elfIar' no-:.
tUl'nsd at ":80 p. m. and ...0.­
said tlfe wire was stili cr..a. �
aaid' a man waa sent to the '"....,r
plant of the Southern utmtre. __ ,
pany, He. testified thai:: .._ taIted.
to the operating- engineer -nell __
quested that the current be eut etr
until .the dredge ••uld get t�_
for the dredge did not want ll'�peIl[-�
titfn of Saturday's oeeUll1"�� �,
the wires sputtered dangerowrr�.
The operating engineer ot too ..,.._
er plant, the witness said was Rlu:rt:
of men ond told him h: eQuId I1JIl!
leave his post. So' the ma..: ret:__
ed to the dredge and affemp(",a "'_
get through as best it eoa.l<£ Ajz,
the process the dredge- broke (........
wires, No report of this WIIS !>IEIIfe
to the power plant or to tlie osr.....
of the dredge company; it WllS miif.
Rev, Robert S. FrIel, paator of !ioaton ChurCh: starting aU,-ave bour
nnn-etop Bible reading. with memllel'll of chureh read, to take up WIlen he
leave. air. I
C,ONDIJIONS BRiGHTER B�PTIST RALlY DAY
FOR SOUTHERN STATES W·AS .ENTlRE" SUCCESS
ATTENDANCE REACHED GOAL
SET 'IN ADVANCE BY QFFI­
CERS OF THE SCHOOL.
.
Stockholders of the Statesboro
Provision Comnny have placed an
order for the machinery for their
ice plant which will increase the ca­
pacity from 15 to 35 tons per day.
The improvements and ,enlarge­
ments will 'be mude between now
and next season and it is believed
that the enlarged capacity will take
care of the requirements of the
community fOT the coming season.
SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY B
BROOKEr BAPTIST ,CHnEI
The Civil Service Commission an-
DAY, SEPT: 24, '1925, -
Eve,ybody. Comes to ,#
•
f
I
Town pn Saturday
... r: ( , .. .. �
WE WANT YOU TO VISIT OUR sTORE NEXT SAT­
URDAY, AND AS' AN INDUCEMENT WE ARE
OFFERING THE FOLLOWING BARGAINS:
I
FLOUR $t 20
4 Ibs LARD .,- 80c
8 Ibs LARD $1 55
LIGHT HOUSE CLEANSER, 3 pkgs -,-25c Roger. �1I1 Make Trip Aboard Flag
,hlfp 01 Battle Fleet Now
In Hawall'n Water.
WantAd�wONE CEN:r A WORD PER ISSUE•..0 AD TA..EN FOR LESS ThllN"\.."'wINlfV.FIVE CENl S A Wl.:E.1I\I
(
P'CKfD UP
ABOUr JOlltN PROHIBITIOIt IS FACING TEST
WILIIUR DICIDE8 ON CPMMAN
DIR 0 PROMOTION IN
"NAVY BUREAU
MITCHELL PLEASED AT NEWS
./
RIDE HOME IN ONE OF OUR NEW CHATTANOOGA
WAGONS OR A BARNESVILLE BUGGY
W.e.Akins & SOn ment s congratulations on his rescuewith 'the crew 01 the seaplane PN 9No 1/
When he recovered Irom the ef
,tecta of exposure aboard the rzaft
while It drlfred for nine daYJI 01 Ha
wall the commander will report to
WalhlngtoD to assume his n.jV duttes
H. proba"ly wll� make the trip aboard
the Ilagship of the hattie neet now
at HawaII,
The na.,,'s joy over the rescue 01 the
llltrepia nye�S ..aa expreaaed by Sec­
retary Wl1bUTn In announcing selec-
I Itlon 01 Commander Rodgers to sue
Icsed Capt. Allr.d W Johnson &I as
slatant to Rea. Admiral Morr.tt chief
,of the bureau of aeronautics Captain
,fohnson has requeate.r sea duty
"W. are overjoved that the, gallant
oWc... IOnd ,cre.. have been saved'
,the secretary eald Admiral Eb.rl.
'chle� of naval op"ratlons and Adml
..al Eberle chl.f bf naval operatlous
and Admiral Moll.tt ..bo had ·wa'(.d
far.well to the ship when It left San
Francisco joined In �he expres.lon
Rescue of the PN 9 No 1 and her
crew also revived, tbe project lor •
flight from the I Pacific coaet to Ha
wall by the' PB 1 which ..as unabls
Ito make tbe "tart ..Ith t� PN 9' No
1 alld tbl' PN�, I No 3 ..b1eh "88
'forcM do.... SOOD after tbe .tart
'The PB 1 probably will take !he air
,for Honolulu In the n.ar future at
tho ooncluslon o( the .qulnoctlal storm
period In the Pacific •
Captain Stan(ord F ¥oos, at San
FrancIsco commond�r of the PB - 1
Real Estate OHer;n••
FARMS FOR SALE
"
10',!, acres, SIX room dwelling, 10
town of Arcola good tobacco and
truck land, $1\000
30Q acres 60" m cult ivation three
dwellings; In Bulloch county � milee
of Ohver, price $16 per acre Termg
116 acres, 40 10 cultivation, dwell
109 and small tenant house, located
at stanon on Central of Georgia R
R abom nme miles north of Statee-
boro Easy terms
136 acres, 100 m cultivation, 7-
room dwelling, With tenant house,
peach and pecan orchard six miles
north of Portal Price $3,500
59t1 acres, 200 In cultIVatIOn,
dwelling anQ tenant house, 14 miles
east of Stlltesboro on Ogeethee river
Price $8 00 per acre Terms
178 acres, 70 In cultIvatIon, OIne­
room two story dwelhng In good
condition, one tenant house, ell nec­
esaary olltbulldlngs, $80 per acre
Terms
NEVILS SCHOOL OPENING
The NeVils JUnIOr High school WIll
open for the term on the fifth day
of October With B F Purcell a�
prmclpal An entrance fee of $1 50
Will be ch..ged at the openmg which
pays for the term endIng WIth the
Christmas hohdays For the second
tc�m, begmDlng after Christmas, the
fee Will be $2 00 These fees apply
to puptls outSide the district only
W S NESMITH Chmn
W A lJANIER Sec Tr
E L ANDERSON
Trusteeo
HI6 acres, 115 In cultlv&tlOn SIX
room dwelhng, located one mile of
Chto, price $5 250 Terms
4() acres, 28 m culllvatlOn dwell
lng, barn and outbuildings ; one mlle
of Chto, $1,676
88 acres, 60 In cultivatIon, 5.Toom
dw�lhng, Watersvllle station, near
Brooklet $2,050 Terms
216 acres, 100 In eult ivat lon, two
dwelhngs and outbuildings ten mlle�
northeast Statesboro, ,3850 Terms
255 acres, 120 In cullivation iour
dwelhngs, barns, etc, goo dlmprove
ments, eight miles below Denmark,
,5,500
18 acres 14 In culttvatlon, near
Chto, tour miles of Statesboro,
,850 Terms
90 acrell, 65 tn culhvatlon, good
1-room dwelhng, pamted and In mile
of NeVils station, fine place, $6 600
56 acres 41i m cultlvalton, dwell
Ing ani! barn, good condilton, locatpd
WIth," two IIlIles of Stateshoro on
the Moore foad, a bargam at $1875
Terms
50 acre .. I" 10 culltvatlon, dwell
ing near railroad stallon about four
miles south of Brooklet, $1,550
Payment of $350 cash, long terms on
balance
76 acreB, 40 In cultivation, dwell­
Ing on pubhc road and rntlroad on
the place, ten miles south of iltates
horo, $1860, With a payment or $400
balance on long terms
165 acres 6(1 in cultivatIOn good
six roum dwelhng, located lower part
of Bulloch eoonty, wltllln one mile
of railroad stutlOn $3,500
, 160 ncres ummproved land on tbe
Ogeechee river, fine for stocl< rallge
,or fishing and huntmg prIVIlege,
,850 Terms
500 acres 't5 m culllvation dwell­
Inl and one tenant house five mIles
of Rocky Ford, rolhng clay land,
some timbe. , a ba�gam at �6 25 per
acre Term.
CITY PROPERTY
Seven.room dwelhng two acre 101,
m Olhff Heights, pecan and peach
orchard, $3,500
Good brick etote bUlldmg and lot
In a good Bulloch county town,
,:I 000
Boa�dlOg hou"e on covner lot near
!Jusmess cenler • •
Two story ten room dwelllDl': With
all modern Improvements includmg
two baths located close In on one of
the best paved streets m Statesboro,
one of Olcest homes In town t ren
sonable prtce
Good SIX ro",nl house on corner
lot on North College street lot 200
by 284 feet, price reasonable Tcrms
OTHER INVESTMENTS
Saw mill complete With buttmg
S3W and engme shlDg!e mill, $000'
Sell on terms or exchange for other
l1roperty
Thirty room samtnuum JJl f\ hust­
hng GeorglB City, fully eqUIpped With
all necessary modern fixtures For
purtlculars Wllt;e us
(24sep2tp)
TELEPHONE DIR'tCTORIES
New directories Will be Issued early
m October If your name addre.s
busmess or profeSSIOn As omitted
IDcorrectly hsted )OU contemplate
Instalhng a telephone, or deSire nn
advertisement In the next Issue, see
Or write the manager at once
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO
(24spp2tc)
PARTNER WANTED
YOUNG MAN WISHES A
PARTNER FOR OPli:NING
BUSINESS IN STATESBORO
PREFER YOUNG MAN AT
TENDING NORMAL l:;CHOOL
WIJ..L NEED A BOU'!' $200
CAPITAL MUST BE OF
GOOD CHARACTER AND
WILLING TO DO HIS PART
IN MAKING A SUCOESS IF
INTERESTED WRITE OR
WIRE FOR MORE; PARTICU
LARS ALSO TELL OF YOUR
SELF R HENRY 424 EAST
MACON ST SA:�ANNAH GA
Shooll Self Dead A. Daughter Wed.
Cntro -Crozed because. of the
eloperuent and marrillg. of hi. daugh­
ler W Mark Prince one of the most
prominent r.sld.nts of Grady county
attempted to kill his daughter her
busband nnd a brother hI law and
th.n turnIng the pIstol upon himself
tn the pasl suppor�ed co operattve pulled the trigger dying a f.w mln­
market 109 hy dehverlng all of their
I
utes later from a hullet In his head
cotton In nccordanee wlth their con.. --
trllct The assoCiation regrets that II Colonel Chart... Ole. At Catn••vllle
IS riot tn a poslhon either legally or I Gainesvill. -Col William A Char
otherWIse to render assistance to ters 62 prominent north Georgia mU
others than Its own members In a \ len died at hI. hom. here following
I d ,"n IIIn... of about tlve weeks Hegeneral, hut lIOt neceeearl y tn Irect was stricken at Dawsonvlll. on Au
way, we of course, will be glad to I £!!it 4 and was brought to his home
I help
allY former or other person who, here where he bas been confined
needs help m Ilny way we can We .Ince ��'frL:e;.,!'l1'! I"
do, however, teel thaI (he duty de I ... , .. =---- '"."
---
I
I vc'ves upon us to rellder all the as I
Turner May S.ek To H.=d 6en.te
sisiance we can to many of the thou._ Qultman.-A moot Int....sl1l1& re-
?>' ands of members of thiS assocl8tJOn port comIng at tho close ot the last
lli
who hve 10 Ihe drouth slrlcken I,esslon of the legislature Is that S".. Morton Turner ODe of the representa-
torea
4
Uvea trom Brooks county wl11 prob
AlId, further, he saId Naturally .bly be a candldat. for presIdent otJ • • I t b
UP THE. STEEPEST GRADES
IhlS fin an Cia aSSIS ance must e glv
Ithe IItate senllte two -years from nowen on a careful and busmesshke --
our (Jrown eas and Polarme moto�
I
baSIS One of the thmgs thllt should Bumper Crops Elrtng Money To Town
on wllI cary your car even thOU; be done With Ih'S-ls that �ur mem 1 Blalte]) -Grelltest prosperity .InceIt IS "loaded to the guards T IS bers Will plant the necessary g,om b.Core tbe da) n of the boll weevil Is
gas has great po"er for both the sl1ch as wheat oats hay and cover being experIenced I,hroughout Early
long pull and the short speed ThiS crops thIS fall I county as fine crops of cotton corn
011 has the highest lubllcattng value ThIS Will cnable them to have feed md pennuts are betng harvest.d Tbe!
.Real filhng serVice hele' d tI t d f ralmel. are huylng automobiles wagullng Ie commg year ms en 0
Dns mules and buggies Bud much renl
K"nnedy's fillinn Station huvlUng to buy It It WIll also help ostute ts changIng hands" 5 '" solVIng I he P" blem of excess cot_ I __
ton aClcage flm year 10 yem One Wanted On Charge
Of Klilina Wife
of the WOlst COllClitlons In the olouth I Fitzgerald -Oscnr Mars cburgetl
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING stllcken mea at thIS tllne IS thaI OUI �Ith shooting his wlfo to dentb here
In the DI.trlct Court of the Untted I recently as she sat III an automobile
States for the Southern Disl H�t I
members and othel f0l111Cr3 lie Ilot
bas been blonght bere and placed in
of Georgl3 - In the matter ot lonly makmg scarcely allY COttOIl but custody of the sbenU Mars tele
Charhe Roach Hughes bankrupt
I
their COin nnd olhe- feed crops nrc glaphed [rom Monticello Ark for hIs
In bankruptcy practIcally a fnIlure Tlu:J l!3 a brothel to go to 1111n and the two have
To the creditors of C R Hughes worse con<htl nell:" lban when thn Ilrllved here �'nls was said to have
farmer of P:'BbWkeh Ged'rylUt t"� boll woe II ra\age was t ch tI,a "c �een estrnnged from his wife A ret�e coudty b0 k u �c an t IS I C I mude from aile half 0 "e tim cl of a lVard 01 thl ee hundred dollars for hi.N�il��Rl 1; h� cbi given thut on I cot ton cr0p !lll est \had blj�Jn offered by the stute
September 16th 1925 the Ilbjlve I It IS hmd to plclure the aclunl
H. "til III .'y be place? on trIal at
named party was duly adjudIcated the Octobel term oC Ben Hili superIor
bankrupt and thnt the filst meetIng
.lId tellible eon(htJOns thlOUgh wll1ch court
of hie credltOls \'Jlll be held at the OUI fmmeIs III those sectlOl1S ale now 1
o1fice of the Referee In bankruptcy
I
commenclI1g to Imss They need co
Mendel bUlldmg Savannah GEl on operation amonO' themselves und sym
September 30th 1925 at 12 o'clock pathetIC hclp f;om evOl Y posslblc
rn, at which tune the smd crcchtOls
may ttcnd prl}ve theIr claims p
surce
pomt a trustee cxam1Ile the bankl upt I As many of them as 11 e membel S
and transact sucl other buslneqs as of the erg lnlzatIon and have PIO
'JIUly properly come before sUld meet duced fau crops hel etoforc may de
.ng{ The bankl upt IS 1 equned to
attend" pend
on the aSSOCIatIon dUl Ing the
:Savannah Ga Sept 16th J 925
I
con IIIg wceks ef tillS fall to gl\. 0
AI H MacDONELL ,scrvlcc Iha' we fee, \Ill not 0111,
Refelee In Bankruptcy benefit but w,lI savc many of them
C ALtt PURVfIS B k pt it m Icsmg theIr farms gnd p�S'1J IIOJ nay 01 anKllP
1f24seJltltp) lIIlII through unheNd of hcrdsillps
Chas. Cone 'Realty Company
Statesboro. Ga.
Grand Circuit Races
'.tMI.. Mary" CIa,., lSoardln. Hou..
New York - MIN Mary's hoardlne
house at 239 CentMI Park }Veet haa
been clo.ed alter a career 01 28 yean,
during ..blcb It was noted for Ita hoa­
pltallty to the lioutberner III New
Yor'" An auctioneer Invaded tile
preml,el Mrs Susan Moore, Ilatar
French Offen.lv. Cra.hlng Tllrough of Mias, Mary!' bas decided. to re,
Fen, F'l'ench Morocco -8weeploa turn to her old bome town 10 the South
forward under thl! eye of Manhal pe-,
and the house Ie to 'be torn dtfwn. The
taln the Franco _ Spanlah olfGnBIY� aged negro coolt: haa servM her la8t
, agalnat tbe RUllanl Is develol1l,"1. 10 breakfalt of fried chicken and South­
acHnly that It I. only a 'Pattef ol em wafnes Th.'re II general rllllret
houn until thl< entire 200-mlle front at tbe clo.llIg of the landmark
!bet"Q.n OuelZan and KUlane will b<l •• I
In deadly aotlon Members IIf the ,To Return Bo I•• Of SIM Dead Soldllf.
jAmerlcan escadrille are continuing Washington -Al'lIIy officials at Fort
their dangerous work o�er the Rlffl Bliss Texas bave been authorized by
an 1111,s In the west It Is esUmatad the ..ar department, with sanction 01
Ithat I lbelr Tecent hombardmenta of tbe state departm.nt and Me:o:lcaa
IChellbaouen cau8ed 100 deaths amonl government autborltiee to lend an ex­
the enemy while their matertal dam-I pedltloa Into Chihuahua Meldco tl)
lIIe to military storel I\bd barracks recover the bodlee 01 sl1: soldler8 wbo
was very large met death while serving with the Per-
.hlll& e:o:pedltlon of 1916
the Southeastern Fair And
Atlanta, OctoJ:»er 8 to 17, 1925. I,
\ I
Featuring National Hog and Cattle Show, Southern Swine Growen' and Southern
Cattlemen'. Aaaociationa, bringing together an unuau.dIy large exhibit of pure bred lin,
.tock. "Ii �
I
Georgia State-Wide Spelling Bee among educational featurea, $250 in prizes.
The Shenandoah-America'. largest dirigibl__wiIl be on exhibit over Southeutern
Fair Grounds on opening day, October 8.
The Southeastern Singing Convention will hold ita 1925 aesaion here, bringing more
than 10,000 of the best community singers in the Southern States here.
Agriculture, Horticulture and Education in every phase, revealing the great resources
of the country, together with the Boys' e.nd Girls' Club Work, will be a lpecialty at the
1925 Fair. The poultry, Dog IlIld Society Horse Show wiU be among the added fea­
tures also.
Grand Circuit Racing five days, with $25,000 in prizes; three .yc of Auto Racing aod
a high class amUlement pro� on the Midway every night, will feature the Amuae­
ment during the Fair.
Mllchell '1"0 a.ek An Unu.ua� Thrill
Sen Antonio T.ns -Col William
MItchell air officer I for the eighth
cor"" area. aocompanled by a group
of frlAnd' will ••ek thrllla on the
ground when bls friends stage a woll
hunt for the lIIers of the Unlt.d States
air service.' .it
Eleph.nt Trapped And Bound To Tree
Al1&l1�ta Ark -Tex a giant ele­
phant tbat des.rt.d a circus at '!!u­
pelo Ark alteT Injuring II. trainer
was captured Th. pachyd.rm led a
cro..d of 20Q men .. m.rry chase for
.....ral hours before he was trapped
and bound to a tr.e at Blockade Hlll
teo mil•• nor.th of bere Offlclal8 of
the circus hlld not dechjed what th�ywfll do with the elepbant at last re­
porh
Leopold And Loeb Get B.tter Job.
Ohlcago -Aft.r .. y.ar In the Joliet
penlt.ntlary whire tb.y are ••rvlng,
life �ent.nces • the kidnapIng and
slaying of Bobble Franks Nathan F
L.opold Jr. and RIchard Loeb have
progressed from the menial factory
tas". to whIch th.y w... flr.t as.lgn­
.d Leopold Is dOing clerical work In
the shoe department where be started
on a bench aod Loeb Is a straw b083
ov.r other prIsoner. who ke.p the
yard of the old state prison clean
Leopold Is r.gard.d as noarly a model
IPrisoner I'
To Seal Tho Fate 01 The Tax Ptan
Washington -The chIef uns.ttled
question regardlnl!i proposed tax reduc­
tion by the comLng congress since the
admInistration has framed It. pro­
gram, Is the attftude to be laiIeh hy
Demo9,ata Rod insurgent Republicans.
who joIned to tear tbe M.llon Plan.
to tatters The .admlnlstratlon Is of­
ferlll& no baIt to Its oppon.nts !n con­
Iress thl. year In ttie fa"", 01 a 6.fI­
nlte meastnle, propetfy printed bound.
and lall.,ad. It I. avoiding that first
gauge of battla but It ItI\jI formulateda deflnlt. progr'lm
..
NORTH MAIN STREET
Fireworks,Six Nights
I
WRITE FOR FREE PREMIUM UST
Reduced Rates On All Lines of Travel.
..........- -
'E Wtlll.m., F.rmer, Gored To Death
Cornlll& NY-Elroy Williams 67
a farmer living near Brod.n Steuben
>county was gored to death by a bull
Optlmllm M.rk. Th. Re.erye R,!port
Surface indications of deflnlt'! 1m
provement In the nation a busln.ss po
.IUon were confirmed In ob�et1'atlons
mad. public In a 8Urvey by the fed
e..1 reserve board whlcb was deacrl\l
ed by economists as the most opUmls
tic of tb. kind It bas Issued In s.v
eral years Government economisto
asserted that th.r. could no longer
b. any doubt as to the generaL 1m
provement throughout the cammer
cia1 world and Insisted tfiat the prog­
ress thuB made bad beeD greater here
than In any other miU<tt countryOtcwart Farmeru Hal vestlno CropI I lIupldn -Tho cotton crop in Stew
!lrt ('QUIlty Is plovlng: an excellent rae. I
tor this sea!lon With the exccptlOn Irllv dry wealhel WlllCb bas llrevniloc1
hel e all slimmer the cotton hns ma
IIUTerl aed opened ear)): and Is bel",;hUf\�sted as rapIdly as labor condt
tlt UD \,111 admit PrIces paid for I
picl tng arc aUl ac..,!ve and' all avail Iable Iobol is in the fields fnTlnel"C'tHUISPOJlttug cottOll p ckers \\ here neec3sary i tn c1 s in 01 dar to get co ..
lou pIcked bolore I a n lalls <In It Tbo
gleat�I poriiOllt haa opened
SOUTHEASTERN FAIR ASSOCIATION
R. M, STRIPLIN, Secretary
\
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATES"ORO NEWS
LOoK AT THE LABEL IHave you paid your subscrtptio I
to the Bulloch Tunes this year'
Have you had It In your mind to
do so if you only knew how much
you were indebted?
Then look at the label on your
paper It tells you exactly the dnte
to which you are pald Our list has
been corrected fUI'y to the present
date and every subscriber s label
shows the condition of his subsecip
tion If you are behind uon t walt
till we call upon you for It, please
Send It In or brtng It now while yo I
have It On your m nd
PUBLISHER
OPENING ANNOtJNCEMENT
OF WARNOCK SCHOOL
The new consolidated school 10
cated at Middle Ground Primitive
Baptist church
I
WIll open for tH;e
term 1925 26 011 the 5th day of
October This consolidatlon em
braces the Preetorla, Pleasant
Grove and Sunny SIde school dis
tr icts
The patrons are urged to enter
all children Who are to attend this
school on the tlrst day Thls Is very
ImpOrtant. There Will be three
trucks ID operation to take the chil
dren who hve two and three quarter
miles or further away from the
.�ho(jl house Thia transportation
Will be free to aU children convey
ed ,Those clllidren Itvmg less than
two and three quarter mile. away
Will have to wblk
We fe.1 that we Will have an ex
cellent faculty for the term Prof
Z L Strange, prtnclpal high
MISS Leona Groover, seventh
grade, MISS Olhe Rush""g, fourth
and tlfth grade, Mrs Z L Strange,
third anti fourth grade, MISS Fro
IIlta 01U1fT, second grade, MIS. Ber
tha Hagans, tirst grade
Out' n.w 8chool house Will be
completed or almost completed by
the open 109 dllte We 'VIII have
1II0dern class room. well .qulpped
and a .ufflclent number of teac�
ers to lOsure efflclent work in every
grad.
Help us to make thiS school �vhat
It should 'be
Respectfully
111 M RUSjIING, Chairman,
G FLEE,
L F MARTlN
Cia I"" Made By "DrYI" Alld "Weta"
D.clared In Mlny C.... E",,"r.
at�d And Wortl)llaa
'"ahlngton -A belief that prohibi­
tion In the United State. Is faclnl a
supreme test with the floal outcome
In doubt waa expressed in a report
complled Biter months of InTestigatfon
by the reaearch and education deuart
ment of the �ederal COUDcll of
Churches
No one can s.y .. Itb posttlveness
"hat the ultimate outcome of tbls teat
..m be ' said tbe report No cock
I Washington -Promotion to the post sure optimism Is warranted nor Is
01 assistant �hl.1 01 the navy s bu pesstmtem or d.leatlsm justified by
reau of aeronautics ,was gIven to Com
th. fact. Much seems to depend upon
the developm.nt of public opinion Inmsnder Jobn Rogers wltb the d.part the near future'
An untavorable and disquieting'
public trend sInce 1920 In tbe soctal
COD sequence a of prohibition was seen
by tbe Investigators In statistics
gatber ed from many sources but the
report daclared no available statl.tlc­
all data could be accepted as conclu­
slve and pointed out that the wbol.­
some etteeta of prohibition are reg­
Istered In Inconspicuous ..aya ..hlch
cannot be reduced to statistical tabu­
lation
Many 01 tbe claims made by those
on botb sld.s 01 the controversy were
dtscarded a. vlrtfially worth Ie.. Pub­
licity msterlal circulated .. It It a view
to Innuenclng public O[1lnlon waa de­
clarad to have been based largel" on
questionable data
'ProhibItion publicity bas suffered
mu�h sard the report 'from carelee.
and unwarrantod Infer.nces Much
of the publicity given out by tbe pro­
hIbition unit In tbe treaaury d.part­
ment bas been 01 thla unfortunate
kind On th. otber hand muoh unjuBt
an� mlaleadlng propa,anda baa been
put out for the purpOBe of discreDIting
problbltlon "
09 the question 01 public ..entlment
the report declared tb.re could be tit­
tle'doubt as to the moq\! of the coun­
try when prohibition ..as adopted but
that sInce that time varlou. elements
had sqmewbat oompllcated the situa­
tion On on. subj.ct Jlowever - th"
saloon - the evld.nc. appeared more
d.clslve It was said that there seems
to be not ths leaet doubt that the
countt;Y ha. accept.d wIth satisfactionproject bR. ad"lsed tbe sect'etary the passln_g 01 the .aloon'
,thllt tbe plane was most really Jar -
J�:at::�tur. and would await "II;ood. Drouth Detriment 80uthern Cropi
On two recent te.ts he reported Washington -Crop yields tbls year
the PB 1 left the water wltb a loa'd will be on the whole well below the
0' 1800 gallons of gasoline 713 gal' average of recent years! the depart­
Ions more than the uitlucky PN-9 Nor ment 01 agricultures crop reporting
1 carried
' board annpunced In Issuing Ita Sep-
San Antonio Tens -Promotion 01
tember 1 bulletin There has been
Jobn Rodgsrs commander of the PN-9
little Improvement In the general slt­
No 1 to be assistant cblef of the
uatlon of.r what It was a month ala
navy bur.au of aeronaut(cs was most Corn deterlprated on account of dry ••••••••••••��.,� IiII••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.jii••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
warmly applauded by Col William
..eatber In Iarer....areas and Indicated S
!,
MItchell .Igbt corps �rea officer productlon lIow Is 2886000000 bush- AVi\NNAH GET-ACQUAINTED '·AMPAIGN
Rodgers Is a capable and courage-' els a loss 01 �5 oob 000 bushels In the
""
•
ous m.r and hi promotion com�� as
I•• t month The Indicated crop Is 448 -
a jllst reward fO: the perns and hard- 000000 buahels more than produoed
.hlps be has so miraculously survlv
lut year but .'tlgbtly under the aver·
ed Colonel Mltcbell said • age
of tbe last live years
'Am.rl�a cannot apare men, of bla
type, and shMld place tltem In posl,
: tlons wbere tbelr kno.. ledge ..(11 be
of tbe peatest .e"lce
'Ne..s o� the ",scue of Commander
Rodlers and hll companions la the
beet lie..a l have received In �y
dano"
DR. E. C. MOORE
DENTIST
OLIVER BUILDING
STATESBORO, " GEORGIA
J. M. Burgess
CHIROPRACTOR
Literature mailed upon requ8Il.
STATESBORO. CA.
DR. E. N. BROWN
DENTIST
MISS WALLACE,
ORAL HYGIENIST
Bldg Statesboro, Ga
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
..
GEORGIA-Bulloeh Gounty
In Court of Ordinary, August Term, •
1925
By virtue of an order Ifrom the
afore�a'd court of ordinary of Bul
loch county, Georgia, will be sold at
public outcry on the tlrst Tuesday m
October"1926, at the court house ,
door in said county, between the
legal hours of sale the tract of land
In said county situated in the 162Srd
G M district the state and county
aforesaid, contalDln� 27 acre! more
or less, Jirrilbounded as follows On
the n6f'fh by lands of R H War­
nock, on the east by lands of A W
Belcher and J E Rogers, on the
sou th b� land. of C B Waters and
on the west by lands of the J B
Lanier eatate Said land will be sold
for cash
�
L
ThiS Septemll,r �, 1925 oJ
C. B WATE S,
Admr of J B Waters
(10.epI4tc)
CONDEMNATION PROCEEAlN'h
The State of Geqrgla by and through
FranCIS B HUnter, Sohcltor of the
City Court of Stntesboro vs Wil
he Love, aha. Buddie Love
To the Above Named Defendant
You are hereby notltled thllt pro­
ceedln�3 to condemn a certain Essex
tourmg car, With motor No 25080
has thiS day been filed in the city
court of Statesboro and that the
same Will be heard at my office at
10 0 clock a m on October 27th,
1925 and that you have 80 days
from thiS date to tile such answer, If
any you hllve, thereto In default
thereof upon proof of the 'facts al
leged 80ld cllr will be condemned
and ordered sold as provided by law
Witness mv official Signature, thiS
21�t day Df September 1925
REMER PROCTOR,
Judge City Court of Statesboro
Attest D�N N RIGGSClerlr. Olty Court of Statesboro
(24se iltc
AUTOMOBJli." DEALERS
H1I'bert Motor Co -Studebaker
309 Bull Street f
AUTOMOBILE PAINTER
Sberr,.,__P.,nter
1002_4_6 Waters Avenu.
• AUTO PARTS-ALL MAKES
Geor'l. Auto WrecklD. Co
504 Oglethorpe Ave E
W. Buy Old Ol1rs
AUTO REPAIRS
Drayton Auto Top Co
410 Draylon Street
Kuck Bro.' GaraO'e-(Storaae)
307 309 Bay Sttect West
Schultz Auto Top A: Bodv Co
242_244 Drayton Slreet
T P A Garale (A A A)
104 Bryan Street East
AUTO SUPPLIES-REPAIRS
Morra.on.BoUer Tire Co
Bay and Fahm Streets
AUTO-U S L -BATTERIES
TraPanI Sattery Service (Dutr',,)
15_19 Perr.,. Stl.et East
BAKERIES
The Cookery
138_140 Whitaker Street
Dent B.kery
128 Broughton Street, East
Schafer BakIng Co
216 West Hull Street
JlANKS-S'V'GS INSTITUTIONS
Chatham Saving. & Loan Co
10 Bryan Street East
The C.ltzen•• Southern Bank
22 Bull Street
Savannah Bank Ie Trult Co
2 Bryan St, E -40/0 on Savmgs
BICYCLES AND REPAIRING
-Ceo W Thorn••
18 Stato Street, West
CLOTHING-GENTS FUR'SH G!
Hul. Clotjo'''!J Co
28 Weat Broughton Street
Tho. A Jo"e. Cp
18 Broughton Street, Ea.t
B H L,vy". Bro A: (!6.
Co�ner Broughton and Abereor!)
Harry MarcuS!
360 We.t Broao Street
LET' US .sHQW YOU A�ET
of harness We ask you to examine
It carefuljY elather, stitchlDg, pad­
dmg finl1lh etc Yeu WIll find It
top notch in every particular COQ!
pare OUT price With any, even tli.
nil promising mail order harness
I
You'll lind our the lowest and you
know what you are gettmg beSides
J. Miller Shoe & Harness
Factory
;..;;,
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
Statesboro. Ga.
COTTON FACTORS
Gordoa A: Com""a,.
110 Bay Street, East
D�TIST
Dr Griffin'. De-nt.1 Office
30 Broughton Street West
DRY GOODS- Ready to_Wear
B Karpf-Rleady�t" Wear
364 West BrODt! SI rcet
Harry R•• luD lac -Ready to.Wi
209 Broughton Street West
Smohan'.-Ready.to-Wear
22 Broughton Street West
The VOlue-Ready.to Wear
107 Broughton St,eet West
Yachum.Yachum
330 3332 West Broad Street
FANCY GROCERIES
F J Fre.. Co
32 Whllaker Street
Stewart Grocery Co
37-a9 Whitaker Street
FISH-SEA FOODS
Alvarez Sea Food Co
605 West Broad SCreet
FOOT SPECIALIS r
Dr Bernftrd lUll
Oglcthorpe Bank BUlldmg
FLORIST
A C Oel.ch,� A: Sonl
151 Bull Street
FURNITURE-New A: 2pd Haad
LOin Furniture Co
401-405 West Broughton St
Nahon_1 FUrniture Co
408 Broughton Street West
Reddy-W.ldhauer MaRet Co
125 We.t Broad Street
shoob Furniture Co
340 Wes� Broad Street
The Silver FUl'lliture Co
116_117 Wes!" Broad t t reet
GASOLINE-OIL
Am�lcan Oil CoLook for Red White Blue Pump
HARDWARE
S lSarll.tela Hardware Co
".!21 223 ICongress Slreet, Wee!
HOTELS
Hotel Savannah
Corne- Congress and Bull Streets
I
JEWELERS
John J Cooley'.
114 Bull Street
Henry J Heyman
146 West Broad Street
L Lindauer
423 Broughton Street, West
LOCK" AND GUN REPAIRING
Bradley'. Lor Ir Gun A: Cycl. Wk.
121 Drayton Street
MACHINE sUOP
Fornt Cit,. Meh A: Foundr� Co
632_534 636 Indian Str�et
Llp.ey'. MachlUo Shop
llQ Bay Lane, East
Mll-LINERY
Luclelle-Mlilinery
110 Broughton Street, West
NAVAL STORES
Southerrn State. Naval Store. Co
Savannah Bank & Trust C04 Bldg
·OPTIOIANS
Dr M Schwab'. Son
118 Bull St (Sunday by App t )
Savannah Optical Co
112 Whitaker Slreet
PAWN SHOP-NEW GOODS
Uncle Sam'. Pawn Shop
Broughton and West Broad
SHEET METAL WORKRES
E C P.acelll'. Son.
1).47 WJlItal er Street
I
"
SHOlES
Hol.-la-tha_Wall SI-... Stor.
309 Broughton Strqet WeBt
PAINT-GLASS-WALL PAPER
Bur•• Ie HarmoD
West Broad and C ..arllon Street.
John G Butl.r Co
Congres. and Whitaker Streets
John Luca. A: Co,' lac
137 Bull Street
S..anaah Paint A: GI... Co
111 Whl'aker Street
Southera Palat and Suppl� Co,
114 Congress Street West
RADIATOR REP'G - WELDING
Savonnah Rad.ator Co
313_315 West Bay Street
REALTORS
John Saxtoa Wolfe Co
Lucas Theater BUldlng
SEEDS (Write for Catalollu.)
.Valmore Lebe,.. Co
412 Congress Street West
SHOE REPAIRING
Morr.. Shoe Repair Shop
16 Brougbton Stre.t West
TAILORS
Pad.rew.ki The Ta.lor
361 West Broad Street
TURPENTINE STILLS
McMillan Metal Co
504 Liberty Street, East
WHOLESAI"E AUTO ACCSSSO.
RIES
Th� Frank CorPOt'atioll
27 Congress Street, Weat
The Motor Supply Co
112 Bryan Street, l!:ast
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
I Ep.t••n A: Bra Co
217 to 226 Bay Street East
HOLESALE GROCERS
Belford A: Co
314-316 Congres. Street West
\ J C Slat.r
228_232 West Brm'd Street
WHOLESALE "LUMBER AND
LOGS
V.r.IDla J;;umbe� Corporatloll
807 Liberty JJank & 1lrust Bldg
�UNERAL DI�ECTORS
Slpl!le Bra.
10nes an4 Bull s -Phone 1200
�.-- ..-...__ BUllOCH TIMES AND, S'tA'I'U.C)J(O J:iE'W..
.. , .... .'
' . , .
...
II"THE
VOICE OF THE FUTURE"
SIal.' 'Dla� i This pageant will be given i� the• , I Oliver' Methodist church on Sunday
(By Ross Farquhar.) night at 8 :00, October 4th. It will
L :--. be presented by the Junior Epworth
� TURNER., Editor and Owner Friday-went out to au openrng Leaguers and members of the Sun-
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Macon, Ga:, Sept. 21-Increasing of a new resteraut this evning. day school. There, will
also be siv-
0- Year, '1.50; Six Months, 75c; its power to. 500 watts, WMAZ, ,pa and ma include- en
some interesting speeches by
Four Months, 50e, the Mercer University radio broad- ing me and Aut Elm-
prominent laymen, and the public is
.
'U b I ation cordially invited to attend this pro-
�__� as seeond-elaas matter Marcli casting statIon,. wi eg n oper
,
my, Mu was a tell-
,
7t.o5 at the pestothee at State� the first week In October. The sta- ing pa a hed of time gram,
which is the conclusion ofthc
._.;..,. G�., under the Act of Con tion \ys operated at 100 watts dur- that he must watch "Chilpren
Week" observance.
--•• 'March S. 1879. ing the past school year, his steps and' be
I The 500 watts power will be re- careful what he eat
tained until the remainder of the with and ect. She
]f business men will do a little
apparatus is installed to increase it sed fit was Idangrous
� around the post�ice with-
to 5;000, the greatest strength al- to eat things with a
lowed individual stations by the nife. But she cud-
'Fat � next few weeks they will ob- United States government, After dent scare pa. en.
!!C'-:o.'O:' " big lot of third-class mail ff t d 1\'the increase has been a ec e " i cr- ny body at knows pn-"'K into this section, That cor will have the strongest station knows nt he is all
= .::::� that the mail-grder houses
:itT!' 2>:), the height of their fait and
in the S_outh, / ways looking for ad-
'1
The programs which will be flung venchures and sure
vrm\la campaign. From now unti on the air from' the Mercer+atation c,,"'" he was g-,,!e and went ahed:::(j; the' first of the year they will w, a
are to be in charge of Carey 0, and tryed it. and cum out alt riteding the mails with cata- d aIfl' f
�m'" and tempting "pay-nothing-
Packard, announcer, an a st a to. Mebbe he was just lucky..
Qorimi offers. And there is but one
five assi�tdnts. The broadcasting Saterday-three or fore wimen
. will be done -ut a wave length of drops in tonite and they and rna
, i....,.y to meet such cornpeti- •
-:fi:�ough the aliverUsting col-
261 meters. ., spends the time tawking about Mrs.
-.U"::'" of your home-town paper.
The propose,d weekly program is Clatt mo.t of the time they was
a. follows: here. Pa says' honestly that poor
LOCATING THE CAUSE
":J'b, borne paper goes to the same M d M Gl Cl b of engine trouble and quickly pro-
I "
.
t
on ay: ercer ee u woman gets her self tawked about 'd' 'd
. .
I
::'*;F,�u;: �:t;. ":��:n�: too�e:� orchestra. as much as the wether does it seems ���trin;���r Yc�� toO�� it"l���a��1
:!f<:Ur no_ge, too? Tell them how
Tuesday:. Religious and educa- like.
•
rUllning right and we'll put It In first
tional program. Sunday-Pa enformed us today class condition in shrort' order .We':fio'lzy you' call' meet 'their want., Wednesday: Macon Civic 'Clubs that he 'was envited to a Stag nnrty
have every facillity fcir do'ihg fine reo
''!'JiI,'w you ate right here to make' fl' .- pair work and our moderate cllarges
�'1 if they are n�t' fully .at;.fled. and,
Mercer ratern tIes. for 1 nite nex week. A:nt ;Elmmy have made us many friends. •
'']'Ir,l\ 't'bem your story and you wilt
•
ThUr�daYf: Weslleyan dCOllege con-, had alt ways bel' underneath the -R-E-G-IS-T-.-R-A7'r-I-O-N--B"'-'"OO-K-S-O-P-E-N-servatory 0 mu c stu ents. empre.hun ti.ll J'.us now that a 'stag,,1\ '!hem. your goods. Mail,ordor Friday: Macon and Mercer talent. ' The registration books of the city
.:m;u� e:dtnot exist without adver- . _ 1 party was one of those there partys of, Staesboro are open for he regis..
'uilm;:; 50 then advertising must- bo where evry' buddy goes muskeraded tration of voters, who desire to ,'vote
'Iilot 1,1!'SI: tbing to firht back with. '!C.H�U,D"OLET CO,".PANY.
'
.
up like a ani'mal or sum thing' or in he next city election to be held
3:lI-.,r"t )DR any morfl valuable time
11\ If uther. in December. The law,requires that
,
,
h kr'
. these books be opened on September
--<i!:-;ry �ound and le:'� talk it over. ESIABLISHES'NEW RECORD Monday-well
'n t e s ,mllnge 1st and that they be finally a'nd ab-
,
,
'
"
� game of fut bait of are class teem Isolutely closed Qn October 15th.BREAD. PRICES ,
__,_ to lIite why I was the oney 1 to BENJ. H. HOLLAND,
Detroit; Mich., Sept, 22.-The make 2 tutehdowns. I never ciamed (10sept5tc) Recorder.
Chevrolet Motor company has add- to be so mutch but when it come�
-----------------_:_--------��--:
ed lmother record ,to the serio" .o� to athalettics why I gess I got sum
sales and production marks cstab� class. and I don't menno Low.
lished this year. Teusday-I ·gue.s they lernt Jake
The new record is represented by a lessin tonite. and me to. Pug
the deliveries to Chevrolet dealers Stevens and a cupple uther fellows
during August. A final check of koaxed us to take a che:-v of tabacka "
August deliveries places the figure and we aU' got sick. Jake was tera:
at.' 41,500"a "larger number of cars ble. He told Pug he was so sick he
'than the company ,has ever placed diddent 110 %h8t to do. rug sed.
with its deniers during any preced· Well never mind when you get a
ing August. little ';,or� sicker why yule do it en­
The' August deliveries even ex.. ny know. And he did and we 'did
ceeded those made during June or to:
July of this year. Wensday-J gess about the laz:r-
The achievement of the August �Bt, m8n ill town, is Ed Masters. pa
record by on(y a few days produc- �ays he all ways wont by nuthing
t10n of the two-millionth car by the but oney clay pipes so wl\'en he
Chevrolet Motor company, the first drops them on the sme walk why he
manufacturer of s8le�tive gear dont half to stupe down to pick it
shift automobiles to ,!'tbih that up off the sfdewalk. _
figure. 'l'hirsday,..-Pa was a waiting to
MaintenAnce of deliverie'l Ull'�ugi, get in a telefonc booth today and a
the s·umlT.t:r 'month�is cit:.d b!,' N. H. fellow was in ·ftre ,for 10 minits.
Grant, general sales manager of the all he sed was good bye. 'Pa then
Chevrolet Motor company. as en- /Jernt he had ben tawking to hi.
dorsemcnt of his statement mnde wife.
�
'1iIJLLOCH TIME'S MERCER'S NEW STATION '
AND .
�� Statesboro :K!�'9 TO, 'BEGIN BROADCASTING
"IHEIR FALL DRIVE ItLeads. to
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO .
. , ,
Open All Night "On the Squa�e"
�-t I"i, I' I n +, I 'I I I , I I 'l--' I I +++++ I I I I I I I I U I I++J
,"'"
.
,. ., ,.
\ 2"""'7 body eats bre.l:I, so natur,
:::illy c...:rybody is interested in the
:P!i"!� o.f it. All ove!"' the count,i.·'?
:F.t!p(.--:'>'.:i aye pouring mto newtlopapor
�.""'" and to men,l.or. of the vari­
""" "mte legislntures that bread i.
�:-'It at a price that soems to benr
'� :nolati,., to the pr,ce of wh".'·I�.
\ rn c.1>m"SU. lnany thinga entc-;· into
'Jh ",cst of !:>road b,os" k5 flour, b:,t
�.2:\ wbe"lt advances aM .,'; d:\.! a
nwr 'lIH)!),t;hllJ 8�O, it ';s alwnYd nn
"'''C'''-::e for � oosting the pricrJ 'of
11'....,,11., And the price of bread does,
T£.h ilrop when the price of wheat
.,,1;"es.
We read where Basil Manl)(, di­
"",t'lP.'Ir
•
of the People's Legislative
&moe, has recently sent a letter
_ Prresident Coolidge, all members
.nr co!lireas and the federal \rad.
':'\'f!!r:nission, urging that llJ1 investl�
;:gJItion be made of the �ost of pro-
• ::..11' bread with a view to' find-
1ir(1J 'I1IlX why 'it costs so much when
:reache! the consumer. Mr.
N",,'17
.
""y� ,the organization h.
:n"]l..�umts has mn"e investigations
.....'l>:t:Jt show that brend made of several months ago that the autonio­
A1t jean flour se1l3 in Ells-land for
tive industry is app�oaching..lt more
'" ill1le more than half 'v. hot it sells stable and un1form basis,
1"" in this country, and that the "Ev',entua�)y automotive Iprorluc­
p-.... bere has advanced ""t of al! tion will be nearly uniform tllroull'h­
JiD·';.4J..fllrtjon tp the rWlce of wheat.· out the year/'-he said. "The sea­
Ja" ':>!leges that millers and big sonable peaks and valleys of pro­
h1� corporations are making un- duction
are being flattened out."
'l!'ttl.-,,,,,,,,b1e prices, and' that mergers
.qr ;g baking conccrns have tended
t.u boost the cost, of bread to the
ct::.crJIID2r.
An inquiry by congress might
h'::ng out some information th,t
.....'llld ....ing beneficial ,egisbti'O,n,
c:t! iil; m;gjlt show that the prusent
'Id,e" of br�ud is justified, At r.ny
:.r:>lle it; ,vould settle a question that
"]it Dvoking a vast amount of COtn�
=1 ann complaint in this country.
..Nto,r�hc9.�t 8:ro,t��.,S"
.
4i E�.t, Mal?
Hats' H.a/Is ..
,
�... , I
Kemp � Taylo;Automo­
,tive CO'r'pany .
It's time to get thQ,se, wi�ter �ats
out and give them their, annqal
cl�aning.
'
We Clean The.... Just,.Lik. ,N�w
,
WILD ANIMAL SHOW
COMING NEXT WEEK
The rarest coilectio� of wild an- •
imals in America is exhibited in the
menagel\ie department. of Le� Bros.•
Wild Animal Show" ,Six black bears,
sixteen lions, ten leopards, eight ptf­
mas, a .giant blood-exuding hippo­
potamus, tapi.r, horned horse, superb
On the ,5th day of October, the Beng�1 tigers and nurser:r of kit­
Leefield I)igh school wiil begin the tens and cub jungle creatures B,'e in
fail term, this u'nique and priceless menagerie.
\Ve want to urge the p�tl..ohs of Ti:(! animal �zpecimcns are perfectphysical types and represent years
this new district to be Ilrepared to 'Of labor in their gathering and an
enter all the children the first day investment of fabulous sums of
of school. This is very important. money. All the strange beasts of
We feel sure that we will ha\'e
the jungle that are rarely met with,
the best school we have ever had ��iI:�i;��:ers ale to be seen in this
at Leefield for several reusons. We There are two herds of perform­
will have more teachers and· more ing elephants that do most unnatural
Brit for tbe fact that crops were 'pupils than ever before.
and' wonderful tricks. The bulky
f I Our school wiii be under the su-
beasts move about with astonishing
""...)1 a9vanced and most 0 t ,em speed and take their cues for the
il'I:cl bl.en llUrvested, America would pervision of Prof. W. R� Aldred, different turns without the slightest
'tel'" nffered a loss of millions of who is an experienced teacher and hesitancy. The giant feilo\ys go
�11us from the excessive dry whose 'reputation 8S a teacher is so through challgi!1g figures of dance
I h t well establishec; that \ILC are assur-
with light and graceful steps and
""",,!;ber wllich prevailed t HOUg ou sway their huge bodies with the
a.... entire country dul'ing the latter ed of excellent supervision. The ,·ythmic sympathy and ,enjoying
:i>",...tl: of August ant] the first two assistant teachers are: S. A. Drig- spirit of accomplished human hature,
"ILTD in Se..ptember. EV�ll now a gel'S, Mfs. Bertha' Harvey, Miss They even go through with the broad
t.:::mr.n.dous Joss has been sulffel'ed, Ruth Lee, Mrs. J. W. 'Scott, Mrs, humorous features of a fa"oinl skit
W and provoke heartiest laughter by"t>;>!!ci&lly 'in the South, where not . R Aldred. their unctuous treatment 0'[ the com-
"" :IJrop of rain fell for fifty days, With such faculty we are assur- icall ·incidents, Cail it 870y matter,
::u:Ji bot for the fact thu� there was cd of success. Let us do our part or what you wiil, the �ffect is a chall­
:= =al yield of almost every by sending from the first to the' tqr of experrmental knowledge thut
_�. f h 'I d last day and by fuily co-operating
is weil worth the study of all who
ocr1'!P. "u.u.errng rom a p ys,ca an are interested in animal life.
fjr.·1Ulcial standpoint w.ould have with the teachers in every way. Shapely horses of aristocratic·
1>== :aw.ful to contemplate. J. H. BRADLEY, breedin� and education lend further
IEv>!n, Witb local showers reported P. W. CLIFTON, attracti,veness to this department of
;.ll many sections, this nation is now B. E. HAGAN,
the hugo show3. These high-spirited
ff GEORGE P. LEE
beasts have been patiently taught to
'i:L '" !parched state, and can su er make the ,nost of their great beauty
,5tlJj -greater loss through fire", W. F. THOMPSON, and to see them mancuver in mili-
'�Iy' "ot in years has the dan- Trustees. tory display, nrchly evolve the in-
'lIP" from this source 'been as great, ALL-DAlY SING' tricate measures of fashionabledance and �ecklp,sly da,h into thrili-
""" ill; ... :right now. Not only are ing pursuit of the hunter', quarry
·>!.:nSts :in sncb condition that they There \viti be an ati-day sing at are scenes of stimulating enjoyment
"
....tal,J bunr like tinder, but fields Bethel church about six miles w'�st never before met with in any amuse­
:u.& sb:nding veget�tion �re equally of Statesboro on the road between ment institution, hviwevcr· ..colossal
all �aay to burst mto fiames. We Statesboro and Upper L'tts Crenk
and enterprising. There ar� neaTly
.
" - ZPO horses ,vith the Lee Bros Wild
4.\,."lI .:nat .pelieve the warning was ever church, On Sunday, September 27th. Animal Show and many of the'se are
SlC!ttea. -as much as it is needed People generally are invited to nt- equines of superior pedigree. won�
-r;;lit. �now_ Careless smokers and tend, !take "dinner and Ispend .'the derful symmeh'y and cxt1'80rciianry
�..i -will cost this dountry even day. 8inger&. are urged to attend
value. The horse fail' alone, as this
='_ �""81l. the 'loss occasioned by the' d k'
feature of the show has b'een aptly
".� w< an ta e part in the singing. A caned, has aroused the keenest in-
.a..-ought before the fall season has good time is promiseri <0 all wl,o terest an.d admiration ""lOng nil
F""""- Let 'Us, therefore,' use attend. W. H. MOnRiS. lovers of the perfect in' equine breed-
�"*' precaution' than we eve,r mg.
bebre to see that our own They ought to pay more atten- 'Plle Lee Bros. ·Wild Animal Show
.,.,.mm:uu'ity does not, suffer from tion to spelling in our scools, Too
witi exhibit in Statesboro on Thurs­
f.Ii:r:_ fil:alt can be prevented by a many people don't seem to know daX,
Oct. 1st, giving two perfol'm-
1nces-at 2 and 8 p. m., rain or
1fi::lle. con1.pl n sense and care. w�at "Stop" and HGo�' mean. .lhine.
LEEFIELD HIGH SCHOOL
OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
7DKE TO BE CAREFUL
The Qnly.Big Show
Comiag
"
-StatesDO
Th\l-rsday.� 'Oct.
, .... ."
RSDAY SKPT•.24. 1925.•
HONE,!; !!lONEy' (nONEy., ,
'".; 1-2 Per Cent; Interest. 5 to 20-Year Loa�s
Vee,), -R�aso.�'ablt Ch'arges fo� Obtu;;;ng Loans'
w. G. NEVILLE
Phone'413
one.,
Miss Marion Cooper from States­
boro, Ga., has recently entered Bre­
nau College at Gainesville, Ga., where
she will pursue her college work dur­
ing the coming year. Miss ICooper is
a mn8t charming and attractive young
woman, and her year wilt doubtless
.prove a ve;y, happy and profitable
CHANGE OF MEETING, DATE.
i'
J. N. AKINS .
P. B. BRANNEN,
FRANK AKElRMAN.
I
• ·A'HOT'VAY
MADE, :COOL
.'.
'Everybody knows··,that
th� nearest. thing' to
making a hot' day cool
' .. s to t;njoy an ice=co.hl
:bottle of Coca=C.ola-.·
Bottled in yourown home
town and r�ady ice=cold,
at hundred's' of places.
COCA-COLA BOTrLiNG CO ..
I'
.
Statesboro, Ga.)
"BUDDIE" . LOVE' JUMPS '
I
LEE BROS. SHOW TO
WHEN GAUGHT WITH BODlE BE HERE rHURSDAY
.au TIMES MID STATU,ORO NEW�
WANTED-Room and board fo�
•
young couple with small child.
,Close in' as possible. Apply at
TimeG' Office.
DIPPING INTO
SCIENCE
First Game Law
The Bible turnlshes tbe first
game law. For the protection of
doves, pigeonR, sparrows, quall,
lark, nnd such birds used by the
Israelites as food, Deuteronomy
22 :0 .IlYS: "It a blrd's
nest cllance to be before thee In .
any rree, or on the ground. . •
thou shalt not take tbe dam
Wllh the young . . . but shall
let the dam go and take tbe
young."
(@. 1925, Wo.tom Newlpll.per Union.)
Mention was made in tbe'se col- Fifty of the world's best and mer-
umns last week that "Buddie" Love'
riest clowns are largely responsible
for the attractiveness this year o,f
I
was among those in the late session Lee-Bros. Wild Animal Show. There
of ,the city court who contributed is not a moment during' the three
his share toward the grinding of the hours that the door. are open that
�Statesboro. Ga�,' mills of justice. The reference to the audience is, not l�ughing at some
" . , " .
. stunt or funny untie of the great
(24seIl4tc) Buddie s propensttv to road im- army of comedians.
;;;;;;;;�;;��������;;=������;;;;;�����=�; provement was based upon the old I In the ranks of the Lee Bros. Showfact that he had' numerous times i� have originated ali the best clownAT BRENAU COLLEGE WOMAN'S CLUB HOLDS' the past served upon the road-build- act" that people all over the world. f f h t d th have lau'ghed at for the past half'Jng .orces 0 t e coup y an e century. As usual, this season they
FIRST '1925-26 MEEllNG
additional fact that he was laot have an entirely new array of arnus­
week given a fine of $100 and II ing skits, pantomimes, burlesques
suspended sente"ce of six months on a�d travesties. The arena swarms
The St t b � W ' Club th gang for violatio of the pro- with mer')' fellow., each on the a.lerta es 0' 0 oman s
, . e. , n for mischief. They are the delight
held the first i925-26 meeting
I
hibition law. of the children, and grown-ups who
Thursday aiternoon, September H, "Buddie" has had a change of cannot laugh had better see doctor.
at the home of Mrs. George Groo- heart. He doesn't want to work on . From E�rope has com an espec-
ver on Grady street The recep- the gang or pay h�s fine, and now ially
co ":' ic band of' u,!-makers,
.
, . ,.'. . . .. . . whose origtnal and fantasttc make-
tlOll hall, lrvmg room and dinlng' t�e pr�blem IS WIth the court to ups and quaint drollery are not to
room were thrown together, form- make �Im do so. In plain language, be eesisted by man or child. �,:ery
ing a spacious room for club as- "Buddie" has vamosed. His' de- place that the show. has eX�lbl�ed
,The P�imitive Baptist church at semblage and were effectively' deco- parture occurred some time during laughter has been the predomlnat!n!f
Brooklet has changed its meeting rated with baskets of brown-eyed Ila.t Thursday night
and fdllo.wed his tf�aturteh anfd a burlesque On proh,bld-... 'd t '. • • • Ion. e unny aeroplane scene anlay from the fourth lSaturday lin SUrians. I, dIscovery by. Deputy TIllman and grotesque lion taming speGialty have
Sunday to the first Sat�rday al)ci :The meeting wa. called to order
I
County Policemen Btannen and Ken- been r,ecelved with shouts of mem-
Sunday. by the president, Mrs•.• H ..
p, Jones, ned� 'Of Bulloch, a_nd P.oliceman meT�'e trained animal features are
TYSON GROVE SCHOOL. and opened by repeatlll� In, conc�� Icoillns .of �andler coan,ty, I�
the
far superior to anv ever seen�here
.
the clUb collect. A bulamess sessIOn act of vlolatmg the terms of h,s .us- Qefore. The lions' tigers leopards
Tyson Grove school ""ll open for waH the. first of ti)e prorram, the. pended sentence. I'!!leed, there war- and other jungle �nlmals "are 'lTIade
th.� fall t,rm Monday ",orning, Oct. president calling' for , rep,orts' of, found in hi. car at the mom�!lt he to perform. wonderful feats. The
6 at 8 '30 o'clock. It Is v&ry nec•• - accomplished. or flanned for the departed eight quarts
of shllle of domest,c a�'mals. are also a featQre .
,
.
t
.' I Itt _ d t' and the tramed p'gs, goata, dogs and
sa�y that each child be presen eV'ery year from commit ee chaIrmen. I
a es ...0. e . .chickens are laughable and inter-
day, s9 we are urging that they en-I ""'e prorram wa�
one of the most The ojflcEtrs �ad lIeen �ed to >us- esting. .J
ter, the first morning. Interesting the club has enjoyed: pec� that B.ud.d,e was gomlt' out on There will be a big .treet' parade
We wish to have every patron, Pictures by famous artists. were a irqu<)r mISSIon, so they fpllowed at 11 a. m. . , ,
and ali who are interested, attend posed as �olows: 'Mrs. Bruce 01- tiim' T�ursday night and spotted him ThLeed BroOs. tWb,lI b1e 'n Statesboro
,
.
,
.
t h
'
t
urB ny, coer st.
the opening exercises. Show y�ur liff posed as "Monall.a," paInted by JUS as e. was passrng over 0 a
interest in the school by your pres- I.enarba-vi-�Incle, life. sketch by certain, whIte man a 8um supposed
ence. Let 'us have J'Q,ur full co-op- Mrs. W. L. Jane.; Mr�., Jlt;" Branan to�be in"payrn�n,� for " quanti�y o,f
eration in making this the best term and Mrs. Homer SImmons posed as shme. B�dd,e spotted t�e otr,-
in the history of the school. "The Angelus,". painted by ltIil\et,1 cers �s qUlckly as they dId hIm,
LOLA WYATT, life' 8k�tcl\ l?y Mrs. Grover Bran- and hIS f.eet �efused to stan,l. He
FRANCES' LEE, nen; Mrs. H. P. Jones posed as aecompamed hIS feet awa.y from the
Te:chers. �'Blue Boy," painted' by Gaines-Ispot. So far he and his feot are
�"",,,,,,....,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;'"""''''''''''''''''''' Dorough, life sketch by IItrs. Je .... 'I both missing.FOR 'RENT - Seven:room, 'cottage
I O. J6hnltoll: Tbe purpose of' theser
Love had been placed under a
on Savannah avenue. (APplY1 t)' pictures and sketches was to impre.s $200 bond for the payment of theMRS. J: B. LEE. '24sep tc
more clearly the lives of the1e sr- $100 fine. This will be paid by his
TAX BOOKS TO OPEN: 1 tists In the minds of club women. bondsman. He was under a six-, The books. for the cO,llectlon of The program committee acting, uwnths susllended sentence f"r good
state 'and county taxes wlir be open r • i;,.' , beh' If h . b ht b k h
October 1st. Those who pay early hostesses O'n thIS' o.ccas,on, served ,avI�r. . e IS roug a�, e
wijl avoid the inconvenience that is iced tea and sandwiches.' WIll faee th,s In person.
HIS 01-
incident td the. last days of payment. MRS. A. A. ,FLANDERS, mO'st new Hudson coach is, i'n the
MRS. BRUCE DONALDSON,
'
Press .Reporter. hands· of the court with proceed-
(24sep1tc) Tax Collectbr. ings for Its condemnation and ,a',
We have onMl'i��;�'or the farmers
CAitO OF r��NKS weil under_w_a_y_. _
of Bulloch county a splendid lot of
To the kind Uiends who were so MRS. LANNIE SIMMONS
1I0rses and mules which we are sell- conside.rate of us ill' Gur great sor-
ing?at reasonable prices. Come Bnd row in the taking away of our dear Aftet an illness which extended
look over· our stock and· make your one, We wan� to reI turn our he,art...over several weeks, Mrs. 4nnieselections. If we haven't whab you h d' d h I I ..
want, we will get it for you. See filt
thankw. Every act of syrnpat y Ie at t e oca Sanltaflum at an
them at Sheriff Mallard's lot in West will ever' e treasured�foitdly·in our early hour, Saturday morning"j In­
Statesboro. hearts as evidence of that friendship tennent was in East Side cemetery
which alone rriakes life worth while. 'Sunday afternoon following se"vices
LANNIE SIMMONS Al'jD FAMILY, at the Methodist church '\Vhich were
'(24sep,tfc) J. V, BRUNSON AND
FAMILY. conducted by Rev. Leland Moore,
�;;;�;::�""'''''''''''�'''''=''''''''''''''''''''.;,.'''''''''''''''�'T'''''''''''''''�''''''''''''''';;'''=",. 'rl1e funeral wa. directed' by Olliff
Funeral Home .
Deceased was 31 �yea.. of age. She
is sw:vlved by her husband and one
smnll. child. Her parents are Mr.
and Mrs. J. V. Brunson who also
survive, besides a number of brothers
and sisters.
THE STAFF OF LIFE
This is an' ,old fashioned sayinsr but,
it is as true today as it was hundreds
of years ago. Good brearl is the
major portion of the well_balanced
meal. But it m.llst be good bread,
the kind .of bread we balee every day
and deliver regulart'y to an parts of
the cily. Be sure that he bread you
.use is 01.1" bread.
MARTIN'S BAKERY
East MIIin Street Statesboro, Ga.
666
is a prescription for
Malaria, Chilla and Fever,
Dengue ch' Bmou. Fever
, . ,�., It kiUa tbe germs
TO THOSE WHO HAVE· �"&
Do not neglect the last 'rutiDc
ul".ces of your Ibved oneL Per.
petual care losel moot of eta .tree-
'
tivene... unleas the plot I. marked
by an appropriate memorlrIIL ' W.
have designs of IR6ny �.. If
you will call We shall be glad to
show YOIL a price for a memorlak
incuding its instJUati0'l'
The Capital Monument Co.
Oeell W. Brannen lno. II. Tba,.
Manalrer AaIt. irian....
Statesb�ro
.
Undertaking
Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS'
AMBULANCE SERVJCE
Day Phone 340
ALLEN R. LANI�R,
}i:uneral D�,ector
and Licensed �lp.b�lmer
Night �I).one 415
TrlRS, LAURA JORDAN,
.
Al!\llatant
.
DArs':,·R.OROOVB(;)
,ANNOUNG� TO HIS FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC
THAT HE IS NOW ,A MEMBER OF THE FIRl'Il OF
NESMITH &' GROOVER AT 'NO. 46 EAST MAIN ST.
FORMERLY THE BULLOCH FARMERS EXCHANGE:
�HERE .HE WILL BE GLAD TO SERVE THEM INolHE FUTURE.
WHEN YOU WANT A TRUCK FOR QUICK SERVICE,
CALL HIM AT PHONE 373. (24sep2tp)
,50.00 REWARD.
'",iii be' paid for proof to convict the
PlU'ty or parties that-limed and fished
our fish pond. M. f>t. &: B. J. RUSH­
ING. H7sepltc)
t A ,� P Qua,lity at :A. C&\' P
Prices make� our St�re
.
,
the best Store to buy
Groceries..
A.,&,P. Evaporated
None Better
-
A.&P. Oven llaked 'F'ancy Head
,
,
Be'ans RICE
,���; 3 for ·27c 3 Ibs.
25c,
Large lfea,ly
Cobblers,Potatoes 10 Pounds
8-Pound
llucket $1.39Lard Swift's Iemel
KA'RO S;YXUP
\
'
Gallon Cans
Xed Label
1Jlue Label
79c
11c
OCTAGON
SOAP, 4 large 25c
A.&P. SOAP 24cl'OW�ERS,6pkg.
ORANGE PEKOE
1-4 Jb·19c TEA 1-21b·37c
. Pkg. Pkg.
Cheese
Best Grade. lb • 33c.
Pacific Toilet Paper 3 PacKage.
Ice Cream Salt
Tomatoes
,To Ladies
•
In
Tour Campaign
" Iq
I' 'Dan'lelm
,
-
.. , BUDDY'S) "'\
NOSE
�NO�5)
I •
Patronize the Merchants on this Page and get the Special Votes
•
In a recent Issue you were told about
Jenving Augusta on the Bon-Air Special
on the everunu oC November 2.!nd and
about the nrr: ,181 n Jncksonvl!' l the fot_
lowing morning Todoy you are grven a
br let description of J acksonville winch IS
our Iirst s'ghtsecmg stop,
Jucksonville IS located On the banks of
the pieruresque St. Johns River, one of the
two streams In the world which flow
north Jacksonville 15 a composite repre ..
sentauon of the bt:.AlluCS and opportuni­
ties whicb have made Florida the most
talked of state In the Union An Interest­
mg fact about Jacksonville IS tbat Its pop­
ulatIon IS made up of CItizens from all
states nnd a recent survey made ,by the
Beh£:vers m Jacksonville, an orgnntzntJOn
of busmess men which IS spendIng $120,­
.000 this year In 8 national advertIsmg
campaIgn, shows that Ge orgls IS more
Widely represented than any other state.
This IS authentIc Information furnished to
General Passenger Agent Kenworthy by
l:Ion. John T Alsop, Mayor of Jackson.
ville. One of the pronllnent CIV1C Clubs
!las more nallves of Georgia than natives
of all ot"er states com billed Georgians
bold many of the highest offices LD the
power of the pubhc to bestow. The VlSlt­
lng Georglsn sees many faces which IS fa..
tIIuhar to hiln.
In additIOn to be109 the largest city m'
tne state, Jacksonville IS the nect: of the
bottle, flgurat,,'ely speakmg, through
whICh the traveling- public and mdustrIal
tides sweep mt'O Florida; It has been often
referred to as the beadquarters of Flori­
da, which IS an apt description In vIew of
its positIOn 10 Ihe State.
tI'ravelers who have ,,,sited beaches all
over the world ar. emphallc 10 the usser­
tlOn Ihat Jacksonville beaches are the
imest on any coast. Last August at tbe
annual GeOl gin-Florida day 50,000 reSI.
dents of the neighboring state VIsited
.hese beaches and were enthusiastIc an
theIr praISe of tllem
-These benches nre 30 miles In length and
'100 feel Wid. at low tide. provldmg a
bouvelard which IS a speedway for tbou­
.,.ands of automobiles dally and a bathing
Tesort which IS unequalled anywhere on
the contment, and Jusl thmk it WIll be
tbe pleasure of the Augwa party to ride
On tliis wonderful beach.
Several days ago a citizen of Augusta
"Wl1S drlvmg on the beaches when a motor­
"Y<jle officer pulled alongside him and or.
-dered him to stop. "Do you know how fast
Beautiful Jacksonville, the first Stop of the florid�·Cuba Tour
you are going?" the officer asked. liMy
speedometer said 42 miles an hour," the
Georglon announced. "Thirty miles an
hour IS the limit," said the offICer. About
I
this time the Honorable Mayor drove up,
and said to the Officer, "My good fellow,
the Florida Legislature passed a law yes.
terday f,lxlng the speed limit at 45 miles
811 hour." "That's right," said the of.
fleer," you have three miles t.o spare,"
and tbe Georgian said, "Well, that's all
you know about It, I was running wide
open then. These beaches are 18 miles
from Jneksonville reached by a 32-foot
bou'velard, nnel the COllJ!� l"Ucti'J!'l of R
white way has already �eor: started.
Wben thIS wh:tb way is completed i� willbe pOSSible to drive OVIf th� roadwa:,r a�
midnight without lights.
.
Neilr the beaches, 'where the river ·emp�
ties Into th... Atlantic Ocean, is the man.
u!,:,ent erected to the memory of :Jean
Rtbaut by the Daughters of the Ameri.
can' Revolution. Ribaut, acc�rdlng to h.s.
tory. was the fIrst Protestarit to land on
North ,American soil. The monument
stands on the place where he and bis IIt­
t!e band of .followers knelt for the first
tlm� on a' bright May morning and offered
praise to the Almighty for guidance
across the strange water of an unchartered
sea.
.
St. �ugusti�e, thc oldest city In Am.
erica, IS WithIn an hour's ride Of' Jack.
sQnvllle by. traIn or highway.. The fam­
ous FountaIn of. outh, In which Poncede Leon. bathed III search or his depart.ed strength, IS here. The old Spanisltfort, the oldest house in America - aud
m.any other things closely associated
WHh the, early history of the nation arestill standing- in the Ancient City.
At Mandnrian, one of Jacksonville's
suburbs, IS the old home site of' Harrie
�eecher Stowe. OverlookIng what ar.
tlStS dcscrlbe a. the most beautIful
"ater scene In Florida, Mrs. Stowe )"rotethe famous book, "Uncle Tom's Cabin:"
ExtenSIve orange groves nre un(ier cult!.
v!'tlOn in tblS. VicinIty. Thouilands of
Visitors each year seek alit Mrs. Stowe's
old home a>ld stand in .he sbadow of
.cenes whlcb inspired a book which played
a tremendous part In American history.
Jacksonville IS surrounded by beautIful
scenery, fascillatIng- droives over hard.
surfaced highways and many other
things which make it a mecca for summer
vacatIOnists nnd excursionists, and the
Florida.Cdba Tour winners will see it ae.
CAllNIVAL SCENE, HAVANA, CUBA_
We are Wondering Who the Winners will be. No one'
Judges Count the Votes on
Will it be You?
will know until the
the Night of October 3rd.
2 FREE TRIPS will be awarded by the Statesboro merchants· listed below to the two contestants who receive the greatest numb!!f of votes during the contE'st,
.
Get �usy .today, Enter the contest now, then_ see your friends, neighbors and relatives and have them trade :with'the.followlng merch'ants arid
save ·thelr votes for you, Time IS short, Every day counts, The wmners will have the time of their lives on this trip through Florida and Cuba,
I
1Jal!ot,1Jox Locat.ed at Franklin�s Drug
EXCHANGE YOUR SMALL VOTES FOR LAR GER ONES AND DEPOSIT IN BALLOT B9X.
SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL
Franklin 'Drug Co. S. W. Lewis H� W. Smith
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS .\
SODA. CIGARS, TOILET ARTICLES FORDS AND FORDSONS JEWELER
$00 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT 500 VOTES
"
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL ffEXT s� VOTES ISSUED SATURJ?AY AND ALL NEXT,
WE�K TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
,
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON W�EK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
Anything in Stock
DOLLAR S��!'!T WITH US ON D�LLAR SPENT WITH US ON
No, 10 East Main Street Phone No.2
COLLECTIONS COLLECTIONS
SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL
E. C. Oliver Co. Kennedy's Smart Shop L. '1(. Kennedy, Filling Station
GENTS' FURNISHINGS LADIES' READY TO WEAR GAS, OIL AND ACCESSORIES
$00 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT 500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL 500NEXT VOTES ISSUED SA'f.URDAY AND ALL NEX'f
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
lDOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON
W,EEK TILL FRlDk'X FOR EVERY
. DOLLAR SPENT wirH US ON
COLLECTIONS COLLECTIONS' COLLECTIONS .......
SPECIAL SPECIAL
�PECIA�
l1ulloch Times Josh T. Nesmith cnlitch-Parrish Co., Inc.
'{ ;YOUR OWN HOME NEWSPAPER (Successor
to Bulioch Farmers Exchange)
JOB PRINTING GROCERIES AND FEED DRY GOODS,
VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALI= NEXT
'500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT 500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY �EEK TILL FRI,DAY FOR EVERY
NEXT
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON
DOLLAR SPEN:r WITH US ON
SUBSCRIPTIONS OLD OR NEW GROCERIES COLLECTIONS
Store
ADMINISTRATOR'S 5AU::"
CALL FOIt -NO.FENCE ELECTION NOTICE OF SAl E. I trators of J. E. Cell ins, to
execute
Bulloch Court of Ordinary, at Cham- Under and by Virtue of the power title to him to fo1\}' certain lots of
bers, Sept 9, 1925 of sale- contained In 0 certain secur- land In the town of Re."IS<f, 45th GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All the legal requiIements neces- Ity deed made by Malvm P. Phillips G. M. distr ict, said county and rtpte. Whereas, On the 27th UAY of Jan.
sary for the calling of an election to Elizabeth Johnson on March 5th, pursuant to the terms of a certain uary, 1921, Gustave B. Johnson exe­
on the questIon of whether or not the 1917, and recorded March 22lTd, bond for t it le :,iven to him by Ihe cuted and delivered to Harry L. Wm_
no-fence law of Georgia shall be es- 1917, and recorded March 22nd, said J. E. Colhns, dated Auguot 7th, ter, Incorporated, his cleed, under
abhshed In ·the 1716th distr-ict G. 1917. in the office of the clerk of the 1923, recorded In book 68, page 452, section "3806 of the 1910" Code of
M. of Bulloch county, Georgia hav- superror court ot Bulloch county, in the office of .he cleric of Bullocb Georgia, to the lands hereinafter �e­
ing been complied with, such el�ctlon Georgia, m book of deeds 54. pages superror court, In which application scribed, for the purpose of secuj mg
is hereby ordered and called to be 17, 18 and 19, the undersigned Will he alleges that he has fully C0111- a debt referred to 111 said deed, Which
held at the place for holding justices seil at »ublic sale, at the court house plied With the conditions of S31d bond deecl IS recorded 111 the clerk's office
GEORGIA-Bullo.h Oounty.
court in said distrtct , in the town of door, in said county, -on the firDt for t it le ; and that said application' of Bulloch superior e_purt m book 62 Under and by virtue of
0 power oC
Portal. Ga., within, the time for hold. Tuesday 10 October, next ,during the 'VIII be heard before me at States. of deeds, page 506.
sale contamed 111 the deeJ to secure
mg regular elections, October 1st, legal hours of sale. to the highest boro, Gcorila. on the fhst Monday And whereas," III snid deed. said
debt executed and dollvered by Huldy
1.925, and that n neturn of said elec, bidder for cash, the followinn de- in October, 1925. grantor gave to SOld grantee and as. Parrish to the En pire Loan ,�.
Trust
t ion be made to my office 8S required scribed real estate, to-wit: This September 9, 1025. . signs the power to sell said lands 10 Company,
01 the 8th day of M.�ch,
by law. _ IA certain ,tract or parcel of land A� E. TEMPLE_S. Ordmar11. case of default 10 the prompt pay,
1920, and recorded In the ofllce of
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. lymg and bemg- in the forty.seventh PETITION FOR DI!tMISSIO�. ment at maturity, of interest or prm- the cler k of the supei ror
court· of
(10sep3tc) (47th) district G. M. of Btdloeh GEORGIA-Bulloch County. cipal of said debt. Bulloch county. GeOlgIB,
in deed
SHERIFF'S SALE, county. Oeorgia, contatntng one hun- Hinton Booth, administrator of the Now, therefore, by Vl1 tue of the
book 62, pages 38·9, on the 23rd dny
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. drecl and eighty tUIO) acres, bounded estate of Claud M.Leltner. deceased, power
so vested 10 the undersigned, of March, 1920, the unders Cncd "III
I WIll sell at public outcry, to the north by lands of Sam Burnett and having applIed tor dismisclon from
wblch IS more accurately sbown. by sell at publIc outcry at the COUl t
highest bidder, for 88sh, before the George Screws, rweet by estAte IBllds saId adm1nlstration. no1.lce IS hereby
reference t.o saId deed, the under_ house door )11 saId county of But ol'h,
eourt house door,in Statesboro, Ga.,
of Tom Goodman, south by lands of given that said appheatlOn wlil be slgljed WIll sell nt public outcry to between t\le legal hours of �Ie,
on tbe first Tuesday m October, Bob Lester estate eaat by land. <If heard at my ofllce on the first Mon-
the highest bidder, for cash. on Tue,. namely, 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., to the
1925, Wlthm the legal hours of sale, John Jones, Blaek creek bein'l the day tn October. 1925.
day, October (lth, 1925, durmg the blghe�t bidder for cash on the lith
the follOWing descrtbed property lev. hne, which il more -fully ih;scribed This September 7th. 1925. legal
houh of sale before Bulloch day Iff October. 1925. the follow109
ied on onder one certain fi fa issued by a plat made Novemqer 16th, and
• A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinn�y. county court house door at Sta.es- described property, to.wlt:
from the city COU\·t of Stateslroro in 2"4th, 1911. by R. lJ· (Jane, surveyor, PETITIO-ril-FOR-O "MisSION-:- bh'ro. Georgia, the land. descrlbed:n l�n�I\���:t:,ell��ng t��dt b!i:;ri,,:\;:!
favor of Mrs. LillIe Bartpn "gainst whlct pia; Is recorded i)n deed book GEORGIA-Bulloch C, ullty.
t A!ifo�e�d (Ieed, to.wit: , thirteen hundred and twentieth
Ida Leavy and J. L. Leavy, leVIed on "'lrnl er orty.one (41 . pag� one K. W. Watels, admlm. tlator of a t a� certain troct of land (1320th) G. M. district of Bulloch
8S the property of Ida Leavy' aad hundred and fifty.two (152) In the the estate of Mr. Polly Wnters de- lYing
and being HI the 1209th Vis.
J. L. Leavy, to-wit: office of tbe clerk of the sllperi.or ceased, haHng apphed for dlsml�.lOn tIlc!, Bulloch county, GeorCIfl, can.
county, Ga .. containing seventy-three
A trnct of land situote in the 47th
court of Bulloch county, Goorgla, from said admlnlshetion, no lice is taming elghty.even. and onc-half (73) acres,
more or less, bounded all
G. M. district of Bulloch "county,
said la!,ds t<> be s?ld for !he pUlpose hereby given that said apphcation (87'1,,) neres, accor.dlng to a plat
the north by lands of W. W. Bran­
Georgia, containing fifty acres, more
of paYing a certam promiSSOry note, will bc heard at my office on the first made by J. E. Ru.hlni, county sur,
nen, on the east by land. of Cain
or less, and boul)<led nDrth bt lands
dated ,March 5th, 1917, an� due Monday in October. 1926. veyor, In December 1919, to which !'oa�[�stya'i:nJ:'o'f;lt!�:nM�(;r:� :�d
�!sta��l��nU�ha�t ��n�� �f' �:c�:' �:e�f �t:OFO::bi;7�nfe°'in8��:esf9r2:2���0� ThiaA��.te;'�:pltfs, 1�;Jinllr�_ r����r�c:n�s d�s�����s,ms�'l:i t:':ct t�f ��c��� ,tt::t's a��ek� �ned "h����
McElveen. and on the west by lands
note dated e ruary 1 tn, 1 ,a'll' FOR LEAVE TO 'SELL
an YIRIf on botb �Ides M the public
f J' Sh ffi 11
due Januar:\, lst, 1924, for $48.00;
. • road leading- fr3m Stat.sboro to Par. the following metes anJl bound", to_
o 1m e e <.
.
,one mterest coupon note dated Feb- GE�RGIA-Bulloch County. tal and bounded as follows' North by wit: Beginmng at the run of LothTltla 5th day of September, 11125. ruaey 18tb, 1922 due January 1st, Hmton Booth, e'lecutor of the will right of way "f Midland R�llway and creek a the northweDtern corne� ofB. T. MALL.ARD, Sberlff C. S. 1925. fo� $48.00; tnterest on said of J. W. Bendles., deceased, haVing lands of Frank L. Akins, east by said tract and runnmg nor�h seventy.
LAVERA CONLEY VS. JAMES principal sum from January 1st, apphed fa; leave. to sell certain lands right of way of Midland .Ra.lway and two (72) degrees east forty-six andPERRY CONLEY . ....:. Pe�ition for 1925; to the date o,f sale, at 60/0 per belonJrinJr. to IBId est,te, no�lce. Is Innds of Mrs. Sarah Smilh (branch se,enty • five hundredth. (46.75)
Divorce In Bulloch SuperIor Court" annum; Interest on said Interest cou- h,�reby< JrlVen _ that said apphcauon being the line), south by lands of chains to a stake. thence 1101 III seven
October Term, 1925. pon note. from their IIIJltu.rity to "lill be heard at my office
on tbe first Mrs. Sarah Smith (bra!1ch being the and one.halt (7'h) degtees cam.
It appearing to the. court by the the date of sale a� 8% per annum' Monday In October, 1925, line) Mrs Jane Shaw and other lands twenty-eliht (28) chains 10 a Btake,
return of the sheriff 1n ti)e above for amount expended in payment' 01 !fh" SeptemilOr 7th� 1925:. of G.:'B. Johnson, kn�wn as tbe Smith thence south eIghty_seven and one·stated case. tbat the defendant does tares, $131.46, tog.,lher with all costs A. E. TEMPLE Or'h� land, and on tbe west by lands of balf (87 'h) degrees west tOll teen
not reSide 10 said county, and It fur- expenses and attorney'. fees incur. FOR LEAVE TO SELL, Frank L. :Akins (branch being the and forty-six hl1l1dredthB (14.46)
ther appearing that the s.ald Jam�s red ,in th,! premises, as provi!led In GEORGIA-Bulloch Cq1!nry . hne) and lands of MrR Janie Sbaw. chains to a str.ke. thence north elevenPerry Conley does not reside In said said securley deed and the prmclpal Mrs. Janie Grooms, admlnlstratrtx. The said deed first above thentlon. and one.holf (11 'h) der;r�e, "est
Btate; and interest notes by it secured; the nnd E. R. GrooR1s. admlmstralor of ed was executed nnd dehvered to five end twenty hundredlhs (5.20)
Ordered by the court thnt service s81dl property havit'll been conveyed the estate of T. L. Groom., deceased, secure the poymel t of one certain chains to a stoke, thenre routli
be perfected on the defendant by to the undersigned in said abo"e de- havl'ng .pplie,t for leove to ell cor· promIssory n te for the Sl m of elghty.mne (89) de8'!'ee3 wcot thir,¥
the pubhcation of thiS orde·1 tmce a scribllfl security deed and ·securily. tain lands belonglOg to saId e"tate, $2,500 dated Janua(.v 27 1921 and and elghty_hve hundredths (30.85),
month for two mOJlths before the for said principal, Interest costs notioe IS bereby given t:lat .:lId ap- the principal debt bear�ng iptcrest chains to n blackgum in L< tts creek,
next term of thiS court In the Bul- taxes nnd oOttor!ley fees st.puatect plication Win be he�ld at my office at tbe rate of e.gh·1 per cent por "". theu,e north along the meandcring.loch Times, a newspaper pnbhshed therein to be pOld. on .he first Monday In October. 1925. num. of said creek to the beg'mning point
In thiS county In which the sherIff's A conveyance "ill be exccuted to Tbls.Scotember 7th. 1925. SaId prmcipal debt is now p st Fo" the pUlpoae of payjnl{ a reI.
advertISements are oHhnarIly pub- the purchaser by the undersigned as A. E. TEMPLES, 05dinary. due by the terms thereof a d �e- toin promisrory note for the sum of
Iished. authorized in said security deed. 'FOR LEA:VE TO SELL LANDS rna loS unpaid. The totDI �mount of ninc hU•.dled ($90() 00) duliars, e.-
ThiS the 23rd day of September, ThiS September 1st 1925. Mrs. ElSie Mool, administratnx 'of principal .and intcrest that wIll be ecuted and dell.ered by the Raid1925. ELIZABETH JOHNSON. the estate of John P Moore de: due on salll debt on the d,te of sale Huldy. Parrjsh to the s.id I'ceJII'ire
H. B. STRANGE, CHAS. E.llAGGFTT. , ceased, having Dpphed 'for lea;e tg IS $2,940. F'ee simple titles mil be Loan & Tlust Company or ,til" 3th_ Judge Bulloch SuperIOr ,Court. Atty.-at.La:w,. Dublin. G<>. sell certam lando belonging- to sUld made to the purchaser at said sale day of flbreh. 1920, .nll due on No_(24sep4tp) (10aep4tc) estate notjre, 'R hereby given that 'lnd the. proceeds of such sllle Will vember 1, 1924, Btiputadog for in •
SA1.:E UNDER DEED TO SECURE NOTICE OF SALE_ application Will be hea d al my of.
be apphed first. to thc payment of terest flam date of sold note a� the
DEBT. Under and by Vlrtue of a power of fice on the filstJMonday In Ortober
smd debt With mterest and expenses rate of seyen per oent per annum,
Bv VIrtue of th�, power of sale sale contamed in a ce "ain security 1925.
' ?f thiS pr?ceedml( and tbe remamder, payable annually, nnd ten per cent
contamed 10 tHat cercam dee,1 b se· deed exe(\u�ed by' Cloud W. Brnn- l'hlS September 7th, 1925. If any, Will be pInd OVer to sald Gu •• attorney'. fees, tbe inlerest on sBld
cure debt dated December 7th. 1918, nen to the John Hancock Mutual Life A. � 'l'J;;lIfPLES, <4[dlll 'Y. tave B JohnsOIl or his legal rep!>. note being eVldcnced by five Inte ..
given and executed 0)" H. I( Roberts Insurance €ompallY on-october Hth, Sen(atlve.,
est coupons of the same date, one of
to 1I1rs. A. E. WOOdWUld, m,d lecord- 1921, and recorded October 22nd,
FOR LEAVE TO SELL L�NDS.. Dated thiS 8th day of September, said notes to become du'e' and paYI
ed 10 the office of the clerk of Bul- 1921, in book of deeds 6�,. floges Mrs. Lula Newman, adnll�ls.trBtrlx, 1925 able on the first day of No, ember of
loch superIOr court In d,'e,1 bn6k 58, 240.241, of the records of Bulloch
and H. J. Richardson. ndmmlstrator HARRY L. WINTER, INCORPOR- the years 1920. 1921 1922. 1923, GEORGIA- Bulloch COl.1tllT_
page 28, and by ":l,,1 �lr•. A. E. county Georgia the undersigned \vW1
of the estnte of C. C. Newmans. de- ATED and 1924, respectively; said "Iincil?�l By virtue of the autboritll' Z�
Woodward transfmred and aSSigned sell at 'public s�le ot �he COUlt house ceased, haVIng applied for leave to By HINTON 'BOOTH note and said Interest not�, bevr m_ by the will of W. W_ Bra�
.......
to Bank of Statesnol u under date door in said coun�y "" the figt Tues- ..�ll certam lands belongln\l" to said Its Attorney at Law. terest from maturity of ea"h at the of said county, deceasedl willlMm ....
February 4th, 1021. wll: b('\(,old be- day in October,1 next, during the e.�ate ,notIc.�
IS hereby J!"lven that (10sep4tc) rate of ei�ht per eent pe,' annum at public outcry, on the nl1ll; TII.�
fore the courl hnuse doo .. at State- lell'ol hours of sale t" tne �ighest said apphcatlon mil be heard at my until paid. Said pllOcipvl note of
in October, 1921i,. at tbe eoutt _-.r
boro, Bulloch .countv G�orgl"', on bidder for cash, tlie following de- office On the first Mond�l' in Octo-
SAl.E UNDER SECURITY DEED. nine hundred ($900.00) dollal's re" door m Stat�sboro, Bald eou.111J�'Jtor-
the first Tueidny !Il October, 1925, scribed real estate. to."'i�: bel, 1926. GEORGIA-Bulloch County malOs ,!npald, and the interes' cou.
tween the legal hOUIB of "'""'_ 1bR.
to tbe high. t bi'\der for ",ash, be- ,A· c8rtaln tract or porcel of land ThiS September 7th, '1925. Whereas, on the 29th day of 0<.\
pon which berame due Novembe .. 1, following desel.:!bed ptopart,,""""__
,tween tbe legal h011r. of �ale, ·the lying and being In t)Je forty-se,orth A. E. TEMPLES. OI-dinaty. tober, 1921, B. H. Riggs made and 1924, amountmg
to .sl,ty. three ing
to aaid estate:
"follOWIng descIibed propetly. (47th) G: M. dist;ld Bullorh coun- FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS. ex£cuted to J. A. Wilson a deed to I ($63.00) dollars,
remam" unpttl.d,
That celtaln tracr ar )!Ilttd <ril!
That certam t,a' to,' parr.el of ty, Georgia, oontamlng one hundred W. Oscar Lane and Emory S. secure debt for three thousand seven and the rstate of Huldy Pan Ish 181 s
land situate, 1¥lnl!\ and belng·h.....
hlld situatr, lying and b"I�.r m the fifty.one (161) pcres bounded .north Lane, admmistrntors of '.he estate "f hundred eIghty.nine and 62-100 I
and refuses to PDY tbe S8me on de. 1716th G. M. district of .Bu.�
�'. th G. M. dlstrIC .. , SOIU /tate and by lllnds of'N. M ,CanDdy, east by E. S. Lane, deccased h.1\ i",� applied ($3789.62) dollars, sntd mdebted. mand, and the same nre now due end
COUllty, Georgia, contalft.ing .I!'IU
county, and cont')J"n� .,?:O acres ... lands of W. J. ;B�annen, Bouth by faT leave to sell certain Jands bll19ng. ness being represented by four prom. unpa,ld.
acres, mere or less, ani, bo..� -
T.lore or less, Rncl ?)·J1 i(,. 8R .�ol. la1J.<ls of Tom MaTTIson, and west �y ing to said estate, )Iotloe is hereby Issory notes of $947.66 each, the first I Said. deed to secure deLt m"de by
follows: Nortb by 1an " of
�-\Vs' North by cs'<a'� hnds of ll'Jb estale l!lIlds "of Morgan Brown; �ald given that saId application will be of which fell due on NovemUer 1st, the �Bld Huldy Parl!.h to the said Parrish, J.
O. Edeafield aDd J. B...
Swmson, east by e,t,,·., lnnds of land beIng- more fully described In a heard at my office on the first Mon- 1Q22, and the remainIng not�s annu. �mp1re Loan � Trust Company here.
Cowart; east by lunu� 01' J:SBII:Ma
Jordan PurvIs. ,oll.h by Innds of B. plat made J,'ne 28th and Augu.'lt day in 'OcLober 1925 ally on the first day of each succeed. Inbefore me'!tloned rontallls a pow�r
Alderman and Mrs. E. C. B�
C. Glisson, and west by bnds, of H. 17t.h, '1921,!>y R. H. COJle,.su_rveyor ThiS September 7t!\ 1925 ing- November. III which security deed of sale which prOVIde. that fnul south by lands of Mrs. E. ,C. u....;..P.. Roberts.
.
w11lfb plat. IS t!;tta<;hed to said land A: E. 'l'Bl!!;['LEq, Qr-GiI'�Y. It was expressly prOVided that if de- Huld;y PDrrlsh convenBl.lIs and agrees nen,
and west by Lotts �:reo:l.< ...
Default havmg been mede In tile, deed- d@�jbed..- FOR PERMANENT LETTERS. fault shoUld be made in the prompt that III case of default III payme�t of
lands of Anthony McCrat �
paymen�ll 0bf theld Itndebtedfness. st'id Tbe said pr.,"per)y to hbe. OOdldbtf"lr GEORCTA-"llulloch Coun," payment of either of said notes. time the. debt above menlIo�ed when due kWnowWn aBs
the home place at �)I!!IW.
lands WI e, so a pay our no es, the purpose a. pay,"� t e I� e er J being- the essence of the contract or In case of default In any of the
.
.
rannen.
cach dated Dec. 7th, 1918, each for ncss secured by said secullty deed, Mrs. Corneha Watels :",,;ng rl> then all of �ald pr111clpal notes should condItIOns named III the bond to re- Terms of eale: One-lm[f: ClU!'ih "'lIJ1
the prlllcipal su!" of $800.00, and towit: One promisso17 note drted phed fat pcrmanent
letters of ad.
become due and payable at tl]e op. convey, said Empire Loan & Ttust
one.half due In one Jean-!trom, lltta�"
due as follows: One due Jan. 1st, October '14th. 1921. dlle January 1st, mllli,tllltlOn upon the e.t.te of T. bon of Ihe holder, and which secur- Company, or the pelson to whom
of sale, deferred payment ra,�
1921; one due Jan. lst. 1922; one 1927, for the sum of $600.00; one �. Waters, deceased, notice is here- Ity deed conveyed the following de- said power IS aSSigned or dele- IIlterest at 8% from date of rule .....
'
due Jan. 1st, 1923, ond one due Jan. tnterest coupon note dated October by given t)1a� saId apphcation will SCribed land: gated, mDy cell Ihc property, includ. be secured by deed to s.ecut:e debt, .
1st 1924, and each bearmg IIlterest 14th, 1921, due Janu..'"y 1,' 1925, be heard at my olllee oOn the first All that certam tract of land lying 109 the right. title nnd IOtere"t there- purchaser to pay ":or tiUe", .
from date at the rate of 80/0 per an- for the sum of $4200; intole.t "n Monday In October. 1925. and bemg 10 the 1547th G. M. dis. m of said Huldv Parrish. her hehs
':Ebls September 7th, 1925_ '", ,
num and cedlted With $144.18 pa)d SaId princ.pal SUm from mpturity to Thin SentembOT 7t� 1921i trlct of Bulloch county, GeorglB, con- nnd ass.gns ot auction Pt the court ' E. A. BRANblI".�.
•
Oct. 20th, 1919.• he amounts on the day pf sale at �even (7) por rent A. E TEMFLI'Q, OrdL-tary. la111inl( one hundred thirty-one acr.s. house door in the copnty In "hlch Admmisrator C. T. A. D_ B. N...;t-
prmclpal and IIltoresc due '0 dale of per an"uin and Intere�t on c9·d 11l. FOR f ERM I>.Nl':NT LETTERS more a'· less, and boullded north by the land hes.. to 1 hb Illghe.t bidder
W. W. Brannen Estalc_
sale being $4,75133, for whICh said terest coupon note fror maturity to GEORCIA-Bu\lorh County. lands of the estate of J L. Coleman, for cash, first gl\mg four weeb' (10sept4tc)mdebtedness BRld deed was given to the day of salc a� mgh (8) per cent Leroy CO\\ it having applied for east by lands of J. W. Johnston and notice of 'he lime, lerms and place ------------"---.
secure per annum, and also the sum of permanent letters of tid n 'lstratlOn G. W Howard, south by lands of of sale by odvertl91ng once a weck
PETITION FOR DlSMISS1.Dl!I:_
ThiS September 5th, 1025 $41.69 expended 10 the payment of '-POIl the estate of James Stewar, Mrs. M. M. Iler. end weat by lands of for four \leeks In a newspaper p,.j, GEORGIA-Bulloch Couol'y:
BANK OF STATESBORO, past due taxes togetl\'et \\ith ",II decease,'. noliCC IS hereby glyen thBt the estate of J L Coleman. TllIs h§hed In the county where said land J. A. K111ght. adnllnlstl11tor .:6e-
By S. 'C. G,oover. Pre Idon., cos.s, expenses and .nolley's fees smd app' ""I,:n will be heard at my deed bemg subject to an outHtandlRg hes, as prOVided in saHI deed The
estate of A. H. S Knight. 00;:: .....,'
Transferee of saId deed und .IGtes JI1 SOld prtnClpal and lOterest llo�es office "11 �he first Monday 1n Octo- sc;cunty deed over saI(l land In favor above described de<'-d to 5�"Ule de:bt, haVIng apphed fol' dLSmlSsio.1k �
(10sep4tc) provided; the sUld property hav'''"l bet, 1925 of ,Chickamauga Trust Company. and together w,th the legal tItle to the Said. arimlDlstratlOn, notice lS I.�S"
TO DEBTORS AND CPEDLTORS. been conveyed to Ihe under. !gned
JTI ThIS Se Lmber-7tl. 1925 lecorded m the office of the clerk of land therein deSCrIbed, nnrl all the given that SBld apphcation � iJ;e
GEORGI� -£"lIo(h Co"n;'y. said seclirHy deed
desC'l'lbed as se- ft. E TEM"PJ.'�8. rdlnary. Bulioch supenor court. 'n depd book llght, title, 'nlere<t pnd powers there_ hcard at my office On the first ltt.Io.-
All persons hol'hn:\" clp"ls agaIn". curlty
fOI said pTlOclpal, ,'tere<�, FOR YEAR''> SUPPORT. No. 66. foho 130, to wh;ch'reference in <ontamed, including- the 110we' of day
111 October, 10Z5'.
the estole of H E Kr'.'l"h', de�e3seri, costs. expenses. taxes
and at,orney s IS here had f.or the full terms and I sale In SOld deed to "<"Ule ,'ebt, have
ThiS September 9, 1921).
are notified to i :enent sp,ne promr,t. fees.. herem stIpulated io
be pSld, GEORGIA-Bullo h Coen.y. conchlIons thereof; and been aSSigned and delegel d to and A. E. TEMPLES, Ordh=y_
Iy, and pell1on. Indebted to sp,d En
�he s81d maker h", n� defDulted J I
MIS. Cor'leha Waters ha,ins: ar Whereas, defau\lt has been made are now owned and he'd by the un-
ta.e ale leq.' 'cd to ,,' �<e sel.!o-
the payment of th� Ill: 'est du; J. n. phed for a yem's -urro .. f,,, her'elf m the payment of the notes due No. derslgned. All the term' and c-ndi_
PETITION FOR DlSMISStON,
ment by Octobe: 1:;� uary 1st,
1925. Pl" OL .the said In_ and f(WCn mmor ,.hlldren fIC n the vember 1st, 1922, 1928, and 19211, hans of said PO\\O' of .. I'e nre hcre- GEORGIA-Bulloch CotmtY._
ThiS Aug,lOt 10. 10�5
/ debtedlle.. , pI'lnc pal, _In , est and esta,e of her
deceascd ru,bp�d, T and the holder f smd notes, m ar by speCIally ,.fe�.ed to and made a Herbert MarSh, admmistra�w of
MH.', SUS.f4""'l KNIGHT, taxes nre hereby declr cd
t'() be dub W. Walers, 110tU'C H he eby given cordance w1ih the pro\ ft I'\R of saHl part of hI nd"(,t'tisement Just as If Lhe estate of Mrs. Mary 1Ia:.l\. �
(13 uRG ) ..Athr .i�'J ...l'r�rb:
and paynLlc mstnntu. that sr'd ai'1>hr�,tJon "Ill bl! heard at security deed, huq orhlIcd t.he cn_ Incorporated her"i . ceased, ha\Jo 1\ �phed for ..t��-.u..a • �\; A conveyance WIll be executed �o my office on ihe first Montr.y In Oc� tile prmClpni SUI clue and P', able. SUld pro :!rly w Ii be "'old �s the sIan florn said nclmlniolration, ttil.1l.a1!:e
Notice to Debtors and Creditors· the purchaser by the uri<.lelsl�ned os tober, 1925 Now, the saul J A. Wl�son. by property of the er1tale of srid Huldy 15 hereby ghen tha� SRld nppli.catiqu
All persons holdmg clallns agamst authOrIzed 10 smd 'secunty deed
Th!s Seplrmbel 7111,192 vlrlue of .he power of sale' ontOln. POIrlsh, now ,10 ea,ed, ""d dee,l will be heald at my office 0[1 <ltc1im(
the estate of Herbo\l l"ol,om fi1 e no- J01lhNIS HSeAPNteCmObCe'K' 1��'U1T9U26.�_L' L-ln_h E A__ I.::.... 'l'E'I!PL Ie; _,_Q,d'n�� ed III said deed and PUIS,,,,,t there. made to the pm'th"ser bv ti,e under- Monday m Octobel', 1925�Ifled to plesent same to the under. £ m FOR LEAV';: TO SELL STOCK. _ of, m Older to enforce the payment Signed.• , plOdded In GRid DOWer of TillS September 9, 1925:
.Igned vlIthm the time IllescrIbed by ,SURANCE CO. GEORGIA -B,' '0 h Co,,'r. of the amount due on .old prjnclpal sale In said deed to sccur debl as A.
E TEIIIPLES,Ordir:e.ry.
law and nil paltles m(lebt,d to SUld CHAS E BAGGETT. W 0 l�ne r ,d E lCl.; ,'. 1,'ne, and m:erest. the totnl amount of herembefore stp�e,l
es'ate arc Iequired to Ill"e plOmpj" Atty-at-Law Dubhr., Ga
ladmlnlStra.ors
of t:·o e'la" r,' � Sf which at lhe date o� sale I $�7�9 60 THE _OT�UQUEf1'"EE CJt.V _ GS
FOR LEAVE TO SELL L�_
settlement With the uDdel ..,gned.
.
(lOsep_4tc) Lane, decec'e , ha r, ",.,lte for nrinclpal, and $1156 i4 'n�e e". ,nil, .. CA NV GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ,
ThiS July 27th, 1925 CITATION leave to scll fol" .hares of [i n "'p- 101 lhe sat.sfachon of SRld Indebted. By ELLIS, W�:BB' & ELLIS, John H Moore, ndmlotstr..ctac-' �i:
LEROY COWART, GEORGIA"-Bulloch Countv Ital sto 1< of the fo IrSt l<o?t101"\ Bani: ness, the cost of advertisIrog and the Then' Attorneys Americu� Ga the e"tate of H. H Moore. d.-•.ased.,
______�--:.;A:.:(:.:lm:.:.'-"-I;:;"tr==a.:.to::;r:..- To the HOIrs al Law of J E Colhns, ,(>f Statesboro of the po!, v l1\e of expenses of 8aHI sale, sell before the (10.ep4tp)
, ,. :,aving apphcd for i.ale to ."U cere·
LOST _ S!llurday betwee!, Savan. deceQGed' , $100 per shale r"" e IS he,eily COllit heose door m Statesboro, Ga,
lain JandA belonglllg- lo sat" ,,,.-taf<l,.
nah nnd Stoteaboro, one hubmetel NotICe IS ',eleby �Iven III aeco.d_ given Ihat s31\1 8PJ.JI c LIen Will· be between the legal hours of
sole on noti�e i. heleby !lIven Illat l,d lip::.
new, showmg ubout 1,000 miles. once With Code sCCtlOrt 4017, that C heard at mv office nl1 the firJt MO'I- .he first Tuesday ILl October, 1925, plication
will be heard at ml{ oe:&!e
Write or relUll1 to CHAPIN-SACKS A Walllock has filed III my office day m October, 1925. the equity of I cd emptio" of said �n the first Monday In Octob"" 1ft5_.
COB.pOE.._,"TIO_ S; vannah, Ga Re- at; pphca'lOn to leq�l!e Mrs .\liIora THIS SePfember 7th 192�. Riggs m said ab ve desc�lb�d "ct 'tb!s e.ptembll(.9,1.112.!!_
wal't.\ ItOseptlc Col ms and P. E; eolhl1S, adml1\is-, A. E TEMPLES, Ordinary of la�(i, subJect 0 the ecurl y d ed , 'l"EMPLES,
0 �
TRUSTEE'S SALE..m favor of Chickamauga Trust Com.
pany for $2000.00 pr-incipal, and Will
execute to the purchaser a deed to
SOld land m accordance with the
tel ms of snid securttv deed.
'I'his September 1st, 1925.
J. A. WILSON.
STATE OF GEORGIA,
COUNTY OF BULLOCIr.
Under and by virtue of II¥ ...,....
pointmeqt as trustee by Bamr:.., lIia.
gin and G. E. Lee, adminidmr.:.. III:
estate of Dock Hagin. �
which appointment was mlvie 1111:
them In pursuance of that """,}lib
deed 10 secure debt uated A�II'. ....
1923, recorded in book of d.-ntt. �
page 500. records of BnllodI �_
from' MIS. Maggie A. Ilacia <0 wi&'I
Horace Hagin and G. E. k� ,..,_
mlnistrutors as afor_",- 4'a€_\:
having been made in lh. pa�lII:
said princlpal Bum and ilal.el.l'.G:"
the debt secured I' wnt ..Il t ... 1!5e
hlgbest and best iildder for .."lh. .....
fore the court house door of Eltlloda
county, GeorJria, on the 11m or­
day In October, 1925. wil�o. ....
legal bours of sale, t<J-wlt:
All that certain lot. tratt flt·[laP'­
cel at land Situate, IJlUII alld """'­
in the 48th dl.trlct G. JI. �
county, GeorJria, contalDfrtc ,,-.r­
six acre. more or Ie... �at
a subdivision made by �ti_ .tC
said Horace Hagin and a:. E. .,_�
administrators as aforesld. tl!.. 1IIiiiI.
tract being designated on· he plat w'L
the survey of said .ub.dhi .i... _
tract No. I, the IIlme WhIR "'-IIIiJ.
on the north by land. of �l N.oo. 2
of said Bub-division; on thiI eult fly
lands of Hodge. brotb� _ .....
south by lands of Jame. Cbr.t:-:; ...�
tbe west by land. of Bcodca k........
and Sam Hendrix, .
Sold for the purpose of pa� ill::
principal, mter.at and l:0III• .,1 .....
and commluiona_ Pure"""""",1"'-:
lor titles and revenue .ta.......
This September to. 1926.
CLARENCE GU'l'rON,..,
T....teeaaAf�
(10sep4tc)
SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY.
ADMINISTR.TRIX'S �
GE
..ptWIA-Bulloeh fltlJ••I,..
Dy virtue of nn ordu irI:aI ....
bonoroble court of or<iIDarJ (I( Ui4
cOUnty, will be .old at Jlablie �
on the first Tueday 111 Oc1ow.;,.\�
at the court house door i.. s;oil
couny, bctween the legal hou.,.., wi:.
sale, the lot or parcel at Illlld ............
lymg and being in 120lt h di...tdr.t;
G. M. of Bulloch counly. �
und in the city of Statesboro, f.Jl-..
ing 75 ieet on Zetterower. 1I"1IIQ«:
and running bock belwcen llr.a&i
hn�s
a i.t�l1ce f 251) fe.et \00 &...a
st e , bounded north lIy !awl... s£
G n Blnn<l, east br said Z1oll"�
avenue, south by lands of' Krill .a. e.
Denmark lind we.t by mid. I RI:oood
• treet Terms of sale audo..
This September 10th. IIlJll' ,
MRS. E..VA DENMA'tI.K",
Admrx. E.tate L. T_ J)eJ.usatd;.
CRAS. PIGUE, AttorneI_
(10sep4tc)
•
maJl'l'
. \.
BUI�OCH TIMES Al'CnSTATESBORO NEWS
II
Mrs. Alma E Newton of Guyton REGISTER SCHOOL
COMMUNITY
is visrt ing' her son, W M Newton. MISS Ilnez Dean IS the gue t of
1\
" • " - M,iss Nelhe CollIns.
•
W. Iyde Cannon left Sunday Rev. W. L. Huggins left last week
for Atlanta, where he will attend flfr Scott, where he will conduct a
������������������������������� Drnughon's BusmCES College'
F. C. Parker IS spending the �eek Dr E C. Moore visited relatives D C. Smith'Ief� Wednes.day nIght
In Tennessee on business. 10 MIllen S�nday. ror Atlanta and was accompanied by
• *' •
Mrs, L. B Swain 'his son Hm l'Y, who will be a studentH. B. DaVIS of MIllen was a visitor JI of Claxton was
to the city during the week a
visitor here Sunday, nt Emory Unl:els�tY. *'
Mr. and"11r: c� P ·Olhff were VIS- Paul SI�11l'O�S �f Ocala, Fla., vis- MIs Henson
D£ Hazlehurst visited
lted In the city last Saturday relatives
here last week end and at-
itors In Suvano!lnah... T�ursday. , • • • lended the funeral of her COUSIn,
Barney Averttt ha! returned from
J A. Addison was a VISItor in Sn- MIS. Lannie Simmons.
a business trtp to JacksonnHe, Fla. vnnnah \Vednesday
on business. �. • •
• • •
• • l\flSS .Lcjs Waters hp.s returned
Mrs. S. F. Cooper and Miss Enrl DI W S. SImmons
of Guyton was .ilom/a two-weeks' visrt with her par-
'Akins were visitors in SylvanIa Tu s- a VIsitor in
the Cl!y �nst Sunday. ents, Mr. and MIs L. E Waters,
In
day. Senator H. B Wilkinson of Clax-
Detr OIt, Mich While away she made
• • a trip Into Canada.
Misses Ethel Wils n and Aline ton
was a visitor in the city Tuesday • • •
Cooper of Dovel' visited fr iends her
e
1\11' and M;s. jIm Gould visited 1\11' and Mrs. E C. Oliver
and Di
Monday. relatives in Savannah last week end
R. L. Durrence motored to Pembroke
D. WIlkes ,'of ·Co;btown arrived ••
Sunday and were accompamed back
John W. Johnston, of Miami, Pla., by Miss Josephine Durrence, Who
will
last week to begin work at W. H. is spending the week here on busi- visit her brother
for some t.ime,
Ellis Company:s.. • ness. Mr. nnd Mr:. B*aslt Alderman and
Mr. land Mrs. Brooks Simmons Dr. L. W. 'i.11�la';s of Savannah their son James and hIS WIfe of
have returned from a month's stay was In the CIty WednesdllY on bus- Melrose, Fla., were the' guests
last
in H�lIywood,. FI:, • I mess.
week of Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee Moore.
" " The elder Alderman' is a brother of
Mjss Arhne Bland left last week Miss Marlon Shu ptrina spent Tues- Mrs. filoore. They were much pleas-
end for Forsyth where she will :nter day WIth her aunt, Mrs R. S. WIlson, cd wlte Bulloc.h c.oun.ty .Be•• ie TIft Colle�e. • at Lyons.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner and
0 • DEAL-STRICKLAND.
WIllie Beasley of Tampa, Fla., is Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Deal nnnounee'
little daughter Juha Anne motored vlsltjng hIS parents, II1r. and 1111'S. J. the engagement of their d'lflgllter
to Augusta TueS�ay. P. Beasley.
•
Ethel 'to Aal'on P. Strickland of
Mrs. Charhe Turner has returned Lewis Elhs ·of ·Me�er visited his HInesVllle, Ga. Mr. StrIckland ,.
to her home in 'Millen after a VISIt parents, Mr. and Mrs. W .H. Ellis,
the son of Wollace StrIckland.
to.Mrs.·J. B. �ve!it\ Wednesday.
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Parrish will
return Sunday from a tTIP to pomts
In Texas and Mexico.
· . "
!Mrs. 'E. W. Millican, of Waldo,
Fla., 18 the gliest of Mr. and Mrs. G.
R. Willcox for the week.
Don't Worry A.boUt
"
'> �he Shortage of Ice
LOCAL 'A,ND'PERSONAL
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 253-R.
· \. .
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hodges and
chIldren of Cloxton viSIted fl'lends
here Sunday.
· " "
Harry DeLoach left Friday for
Macon where he WIll enter Mercer
Sea Island 'Bank'
''THF. BANK OF PE'RSONAL !'£RVICE"
statesboro, Geor�ia
I
revival meeting.
Mr and Mrs. H. L. Lallier and
then daughter Virginia were the.
guests of MI s. W L. Huggins last
week
Benjamin Olliff leJt Saturday for
Macon, where he WIll enter Mer- Come in and see demonstration of
'Frigidaire, the mechanical refriger­
ator, at The Holland Drug Co.
'Friday and Saturday. the ssth a.nd
26th of September, from 10 at m. to
5 p, m.
cer Univet sity.
K. E. Watson IS spending a few
days here WIth hIS famIly
Rev, L. B Joyner, pastor of the
church here, left Monday to enter
school at Mercer.
The school here has opened and
IS causmg quite a bit of favorable
comment. We are having splendid
attendance und the pupils are get­
tmg down to work,
The work on the new school build-
109 IS progressmg nicely and they
hope to have it ready for use before
much long_e_r. _
South Carolina has asl.�J T:.< war
d.,partment for eXlIlrhlves to jolt
rain out of the air, but why not
walt for the Flor-ida boom to do tbe
job? I
.
Pred'VV. Hodges
W. M. U. MEETING.
The W. M U. of the FIrst Bnp·
tlSt church wHl meet at the church
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock. At
that tIme the CIrcles will lIe crawn
for the year. The program will be
In charge of clfcle No.4.
. . "
JOLLY FRENCH'KNOTTERS.
The Jolly Frencb Knotters were
delightfully entertamed' by Mw. D.
C. SmIth W qdnesday afternoon at
her home on East Main street. Sev·
enteen guests assembled on the cool
veranda where sewing and chattIng
were enjoyed, followed by a refresh­
ing Ice courfle.
" . .
MRS. AVERITT HOSTESS.
Saturday afternoon Mrs. Charlie
Turner of MIllen was the honor guest
of the North �Ide bridge club which
was entertamed by Mrs. J. B. Aver­
Itt. The living rOom and' parlor 'Were
thrown togethFr and three taliles
were arranged for the players. Af­
ter the game a duinty salad course
\\ as served. 7P.....Q8!' ')
HudlOn Sedan
$1695
Umversity.
, ,
· . .
Miss Jcnme DaVison of l\!i.len vis· 111SS Hattie ·Br:nso� of Atlanta 18
Ited her sister, M". S. H .I.,cr,ton-. vIsItIng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
stein, durmg the week. A. Brunson.
· " .
Mis. Wilma Brannen spent the
week end WIth 'Mr. an� Mrs. R. E.
Damilton- ih...Savannah.
#� •• __
.
Mr. aili'l'-Mrs. George Bean and
'lUs8 LOUIse Hughes were gn��ts of
friends at MIllen Slinday.
· . .
Miss Mattie Lou Brannen left Sat-
urday for FOI syth to become a stu­
dent at Bessie Tift College.
· . "
Mrs. M. C. Sharpe and daughter,
Miss Milbourne, of Macon, vislte!]
relatives here lost week end.
" . .
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Eliis, Mrs. J.
G. Watson and Mrs. John Evel'ott
were visitors at Metter last week
" " .
Mrs. Alice Graham has returned
-to her home In Mulberry, Flo, ufter
a vi.it to Mr. and Mrs. John Paul
Jones.
•
• •
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Park, Miss
Jlarion Shuptrme and MISS Marguer­
ite Tamer were viSItors In Savannah
JI'rlday.
o 0 •
Mrs. E. W. Parrish and SOn Her­
mon, of Savannah, were guests of
ber mother, Mrs. Harrison Olliff, last
Sunday.
• 0 •
lilt'll. Oscar McLaren has returned
\0 ber home In St. Petersb�rg, Flo.,
8fter a-visit to her sister, Mrs. Mabel
Perkinl!,
o • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Outland of
Dadeville, Ala., viSIted hIS parents,
JIr. and Mrs. W. R. Outland, last
'Week end.
. .
Mrs. E. H. Morgan of Fort Ogden,
Fla. is the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Ann'lC Barnes.
• 0 0
MISS Bir(lle Lee Moore spent last
week end In Savannah with her un­
cle, J. A. Moore. I
I
! .
I
" " "
Mrs. DaISy Owens has l·eturllP.d to
her home In Savannah after a VISIt
\vith friends her�.
" " "
Mr. and Mrs. �lax Baumrind and
chIldren spent last week end with
relatives in Charleston.
" . "
Messrs. W. J. Ruckley and
Rackley left Sunday for MiamI
other POints III FlorIda.
Joe " " .
FOR MRS. BROWN.
One of the loveliest partlCs of the
scnson wns given by Mrs. C. H� Rem·
'ington at her attractive home on
North College street la.t Friday af­
ternoon honoring Mrs. Walter Brown,
" brIde of last month. A beautiful
arrangement of garden flowers was
used In decorating the home. Guests
were invited for sixteen tables of
bridge and rook. At a' late hour a
dehclous salad course was served.
ASSIsting Mrs. Remington wete
Mrs. Joe Fletcher and Mrs. Bruce
AkIns.
HudlOn Br01llham
J $1495�-
and
" . "
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Lee ana
chIldren 'of Savannah VIsited reIa,
tives here last week end.
• • •
Prof. and Mrs. F. A. Brinson of
MIllen visited Judge and Mrs. J. F.
Brannel\ dUrIng 'the week. "
AU ,.,._ F...A1 _, T_ E:It'"!
MAYS ®. OLLIfF
.
StatesbOTO, Ga"
· " .
Miss Thelma Call was among the
students to leave Saturday for Bes­
sIe Tift College at Forsyth.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Freen,sn Hardisty of
A.tlanta are spending a few days
WIth her father, M. G. Brannen.
. I. .
NORTH SIDE CLUB.
Monday, afternoon Mml.
-
Charhe
Donaldson wa. the charming hostess
to her bridge club, at the 1I0me of
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Charles
ParrIsh, on North Main street, com·
plimenting Mrs. J. B. Averitt and
her guest, Mrs. Charlie Turner of
Millen. Four tables were arrangeli
on the spacIous veranda where dainty
hand pa.mted place cards tnarked
the place for each player.
.
Mrs. Edwin Groover made top
score and was given nn attvactive
door stop,. I
Miss Elma Wimberly wns given a
garden mark as consolnticn.
After the game a dainty salad
course was served by MIS. Donaldson
and Mrs Summerell.
0_ •
ORAL HYGIENE LECTURE
AT STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
At the Georgi� Normal On Wednes­
day afternoon MISS Wallace, oral
hygIcnist, n�ade examination and
gave short 1I1terestlOg talk along the
IlIle of the dOlly care of the mouth
and teeth. She stressed the impor­
tance of cleanliness and the practi­
cal apphcation of hyglCne in all Its
phases. ApprOXImately one hundl ed
students ".. ere m attendance.
/
• •
Mrs. J. J. Zetterower, Mrs. C. B.
Mathews and MISS Arleen Zetter-
ower motroed to Savannah Friday.
• • 0
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Normand and
child,en of Dover were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Shaw last Friday.
" 0 •
'-& 1&. and Mr:. Sam�el Chance and Mrs. C. E. Pierce and daughter,
tittle daqghter of Savann�!t al. v's.
Miss Mary Pierce, of Macon, were
• •
h th I th I t'
guests last week end of Mrs. S. F.
itinB _ I[r !'\O _ er an( 0 er re a Ives I Cooper.
•
, .. _' ,., : 1�:J.
1D Statesboro. -" , .... W)!!!I'"� �. ••
-
1-
o 0 0
-..
M h'l
:Mr. and MrI, Fred Beasley and
1'. a�d ML'SL Jesse Shaw and c I
-
little soli, of Tampa, Fla., are spend- dren,
MISS Ruth Shaw and J. A. Mc­
ID f � th h' th M
Doug'lld weI e vlsltors In Savannah
g a ew ""ays WI IS rnO eT, r.s Thursday.
George R. Beasley.
"
FIFTY YEARS AGO THIS YEAR A NATIONAL BANKING
SYSTEM WAS START·
ED IN THE UNITED STA�ES.
TODAY AM'ERICANS HAVE ON DEPOSIT AND SUBJECT
TO CHECK OR
DRAWING INTEREST THE UNHEARDOF SUM OF
\• J •
.Mr. and Mr: E� A: SmIth and Mr. Mrs. George Simmons and daugh-ters, MIsses Pearl' and Myrtle, of
""'i! Mrs. H P. Jones left Tuesday Savo.nnah viSIted relatives here dUl'-
for Atlanta to attend the funeral of ing the week: \
'Mr. Smith's sister. * • •
Mr. and Mr:. O� H: Carpenter Dr. Mrs. Eugene Wallace and httle
.nd :ft4rs. Buchanan and Mrs. Cr�tty, daughter have retUl ned to
their home
4)f Savannah, were guests of Mr und
m Savannah after n VISIt to friends
lItrs. T. L. Davis Sunday.
II, Statesboro." • "
• • • MISS Beulah ShIvers has leturned
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Emmett have to her home in VldeUe after a viSIt
retumed to th1!ir home in Savannah of several weeks WIth her aunt, Mrs.
-after a visit to theIr parents, Dr
and Mr•. F. F. Floyd and Mrs E V.
G. D. Blllnson.
"
Emrne�t. Dr. and MI s. W H. Doster and
$ • • daughter, Miss Hennetta, of Rocky
Among the boys leaVing for Mer-
�l' Coll�ge tit Macon during the FOld,
were the guests of Mrs. S. F
week were Vernon ,Call, Juhan Clark,
,Cooper SUl1day� •
Edwin and Lallier Granade and BUl- Congressman and Mrs. Churles G
dette Lane. Edwards and 111' and MI s. Byron
* * Smith of Savannah were VISItors In
.Mr•. Colin Shaw, MISS Rutl1 ��IH1'\ Statesboro Sunday
.aDa Mes.rs. JAMcDoug. I rI, J. G • " •
Shaw 'md M. D Shaw WIll leavo Sat- MISS NellIe Cobb left Satu.dny for
.urday for a ViSIt to rell·'vc � m !!u,· Macon to VISit l\1.r. and 1\1 • \Vallacc
ford, N. C. CofIb before entermg BeSSIe TIft
•• College at Forsyth.
lIisses Ruth -McDougald, EvClyn • • "
_.<o-Shuptrine and Kath1een Ruslllng, ac- Mr. and Mrs. L E Futch and ht-
_panled bU little Janet and Jar- tIc ROilS, SImmons
and Ead, and Mrs.
re11 Shuptrine, ",vere guests of MISS I R. Simmons of Ocnla, FIn I are guests
Margaret and Betty Wllhams at Ty· thIS week of ]\>11 and
Mrs ,.F N
bee ,Saturday.
,SIXTY 'BILLION DOLEARS
IF YOU DO NOT OWN A PART OF THAT
VAST SUM, YOU CAN STILL PROFIT
THROUGH THE EXPERIENCE OF OTHERS. YOU
CAN STILL MAKE YOUR
DOLLARS WORK FOR YOU-AND A WORKING
DOLLAR IS :THE ONLY DOL-
LAR WORTH HAVING.
•
OR YOU CAN DO YOUR BOY OR GIRL
A WONDERFUL FAVOR BY TAKING
EVEN ONE DOLLAR AND STARTING AN ACCOUNT
FOR THEM-AND THEN
TEACHING THEM HOW THRIFT AND SAVING H�S
"MADE THE UNITED
STATES THE MOST P.ROSPEROlirS, THE MOST Cf;'>NTENTED, THE HAPPIEST
NATION IN THE WORLD.
CONFEDERATE REUNION
TO BE HELD IN ALBANY
The state I e-ullion of" Confed­
erate vetelans WIll be held On Ode­
bel' 14th and 15th. E D. Holland,
adjutant of the Statesboro camp of
Confedelate veterans, \"1111 supply
IdentificatIOn blsnks to all veterans
desl1'm� to attend. These certIfl­
cates will entItle veterans and mem­
bers of their Immediate famlltes to
tl late of one fare for the round trip.
. " .
NO MAN EVER SAVED WiTHOUT FIRS�
STARTING TO SAVE AND NO MAN
EVER LOST ANYTHING YET BY STARTING.
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER.
Grimes.
IICARD OF THANKS.\Ve WIsh to expless OUI sincereapprecIation for the mnny acts ofkindness nnd exprC2SlOns of sympa­thy during the recent llln�ss anddcath of our beloved mother ,
F.mllly of Mrs. F. E Unthews.
BULLOCH COUNTY'S ,ANNUAL FAIR, .WEEK NOVEMBER 2 �,
BULLOCH'TIMES'
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHEitE NATURE
SMILES"
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
- GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
STATESBOR.O, GA., THURSDAY, OCT. 1, 1925
(SrrATESBORO NEW�-STATESBORO EAGLE) "'\J
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.ENCH DEBT COMMISSION
ARRIVES AT WASHINGTONERNEST CAMP NAMED
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
tended because of curiosity over the
novelty of the mcetmg.
At a previously established "ZCI'O
hour" the thousands of records were
started SImultaneously and Mr.
Grant's voice was heard In every
state of the Union.
"The present selling campaign, the
most ambItIOUS III Chevrolet history,
IS of such Importance that I WIshed
to attend personally every meeting
of every sales group," said Mr. Grant.
"ThIS being Impossible, I chose the
best substitute-the phonograph.
"Thus every salesman received a
personal message by which he wa�
informed of all the campaign de­
tails, Through this campaign and
because of the gratIfYing".snles vol­
ume of recent months, I expect that
Chevrolet WIll do a record fall bus-
WILL HEAD DRIVE TO POPULAR­
IZE SALE OF REMAINING LOT
OF MEMORIAL COINS.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. Z8. - Ernest
Camp, of Monroe, editor of tbe Wal­
ton Tr ibune, preSIdent of the Geor­
glD Press Association, and one of the
best known newspaper men in the
state,. has been appointed by Gover­
nor Chfford Walker as publicity di­
deetor of the Harvest Oampaign to
complete the sale of Georgia's al­
lotment of Confederate Memonal
Half Dollars.
iness."
The number of coins remaining to
be sold in Georgta is two hundred
thousand, and a systematic campaign
is now in process of QrganIzation
under the d1fectlOn of Governor
Walker, WIth Mrs .. Betty Reynolds
.cobb, of Carrollton, as executIve
secretary and Mr. Camp as publIcity
director.
In every southern state a Harvest
Campaign is now in progress under
the direction of the Governor' of the
state, pursUant to plans mapped out Movements have been inaugurated
by the southern governon at a con- looking to the possible contributior.
ference held in Atlanta on July 20. of relief to the sufferers of the
Each governor accepted for his state drouth-stricken sectian of
north
a quota of coins calculated on the Georgia.
basis of white population and bank G. P. Donaldson, secretary of the
desoplts, and oft\cially pledged his Statesboro Chamber of Commerce,
state to take its quota, and officiallY has Ileguh correspondence WIth the
Announcement has been made of Announcement WWl made in these
aMumed the directIon of the Harvest proper persons in thnt section of the
tbe result. of the com fertilizer eX-I cohtmns a.veral months ago of the
CampaIgn in Ili. state. stat. and will shortly be able to give penn:ent condueted on ,�. H. F. land speculations of Je�s. Brannen,
'Governor Walker's selection of in"rmatlon 88 to the best plan of ��ok s'farm to de�ennlne wba,t fer-Iformer Statesboro maq, at Weotwood,
Mr. Camp as publicity director of procedure for tho.e wbo desire to ai�.
tIlI,er materialB are paying in grow- N. J.
'he Ha.....est Campaign in Georgia is ThiJ! actIon by Mr. Donaldson has ing,
coni'. M. D. Freeman, manager -It will be recalled that Mr. Bran­
eon.idered a moot apprqpriate one, been t;rought allout as a result of
of the farm, County Agent W. D. nen bought a tract bf land in the
I. view of Mr. Camp's matnre expo- freqnent inquirieB mIlde by those HIIlI.,
and T. H.'Bonner, agronomist IUDurbs' of WetltWood and Immedl­
rienee'ln -aeWlJlajler,butIinelll and'bis' o'(fe<!1 inelined to contriliate._to of ;.tbe �d�catlonal 'Bureau, ChUlanl 'I�IY set ,,�out Improvihg It by the
ilJah 'atarldlng and unlyerliid·'�$�..- their 1,,'11\ 'forfdD�t� nelll'lIbora:' Th'er-;; nlttate of Soda, aeleeted four uni� :planting of tree. and ,hruhbery. It
il7 amoog the editors of the Btate. ..as in the ·Time. oft!ce' II few days
form acres of Tifton undy loall\ n. not alated, we believe, tb&t tbe
'Dis newspaper, the Walton Tribune, ago a young rllnner from the Stll-
land. Com was plaltted April 15, pureba.. price was $22,000; how­
ia Dne of the best weeklies in Geor- .on ne!chborbood wito Inade the BUg- variety being Marbury's Prolific. Tel C"\>er we have been told that that was
p. De has been for years a lea�r gestron that s.lme .ort �f organized Jh� 'flnt' and ...�ond 8'!re,s
was apo, .tlie price. In view C!f th,ese facu, it
in Ute affairs of the Georgia Preas effort ought to be made. "I haven't phed 25� lb•. aeld phollPliate and 50, will be'inte,:"stlng to leah! from an
A�ociation, and- wal elected p�ioai- any' money," "he satil, "but -j iJld
-lbs. ',:"unate of 'Potash per aere" at· ¥,tiele taken froll'f a WeatWood news­
i1ent ef that body at tbeir annaal Illake a' goQd .'om, crop. I .coul<\ plantIng time; the third
and fourtb paper th,at Mt. Brannen �as turned
-ebnventioll In West Point iaat week. spare a few bushels for the sufrerer.; a.cres received no fertilizer �� this Ilo""e' hIs prpperty at a profit of
"J bave every eonfldence that Geor- lind 'Would be glad to 40 it. I be-'
'tlDle. On June 4, whell the corn $98,000 after one year! owne�'hlp.
.p will take her full quota of Con- ieve," he added, "it would be easy
was �bout t':"o feet"high, or at the The article from tho Westwood
�ederate Memorial Half Doilal'll," tQ make up a earload shipment from se.cond workIng,
there was applied paper is as follows:
gid Mr. Camp, In eonneetioD -with mY Bection."· to the flrst and fourth aere. 200 lbs. "Another sensatIonal deal In local
bill appointment as publicity director As SOon as the desired informa- per
acre of nItrate of 8Oda. real estate was the sale this 'week of
oof tbe Harvest Campalp. "Tbese tion is obtained, there may be some
Acre No.1, receiving 250 lbs. of the Jesse Brannen acreage o.f approx­
e<lW authorized by nnanimoDs vote praetical steps taken to appiy this
acid phospbate, 50 Ibs. of. muriate of imately 115 aeres lying on the north
flf the House and Senate of the spint of generosity. pot""h
and 200 lbe. nitrate of soda, .ide of Lafayette avenue In West-
United State are a deeoration of produced 32.72 bushels.
wood and extending into Washing-
valor in honor of every Mldier wbo OPEN SEASON FOR HUNTING
Acre No.2, receiving 250 Ibs. of ton Township. This tract does not
wore the Confederate uni'orm. They
acid phosphate and 50 Ibs. mur18te include Mr. Brannen's home place.
are a swecping vindication of the
of potash, produced 12.10 bushel.. "First sold on Tuesday to a New
motives which prompted our fore- UNDER GEORGIA tAWS Acre No.3, receiving no fertIlizer, York man, the property on Wedne.-
fathers to resor� to anns, and a mb- produced
11.51 bushels. day passed into the hands of Harry
Ute to the courage and chivalry
Acre No.4, receIving 200 Ibs. of H. Goodwin of GoodWIn Park, West-
with which they fought. Tbey rep. Quail,
November 20 to March 1. nitrate of Boda alone, produced 37.12 ..ood, and It is reliably reported that
resent a new note of brotherhood
Doves, -Oct. 16 to Jan . .n • bushels the deal Jnvolved upwards of $120,-
which is sweeping the country from
Wild turkeys, Nov. 20 try J\!ur. 1. Corn was harvested September 24, 000, givmg Mr. Brannen a handsome
Florida to IIlalne and whIch has ob-
Summer or wood duck, Sept. 1 to and results show that the aCId phos- profit a!l, the reward of hIS foreSIght
Jitcrsted the last vestIge of section-
Jan. 1.
, phate and potash acre only produced and faith in 'the future of Westwood.
alism.
MIgratory ducks, Sept. 1 to April .59 of one bushel more than the 110 "Lying on the hillside on a hoavlly
"J have seen the model for the
20. fertilizer acre. The nItrate of soda traveled muin highway, the tract I"
eentrat group by the new sculptor,
Woodcock, Sept. 1 to Jan. 1. acid phosphate and potash acre pro- highly deSIrable for development as
Mr. AugustUJ! Lukeman, and have
Plovers, Nov. 20 to March 1. 9uced 20.62 bushels more than the a reSIdential section.
made a close study of it. He ha.
SnIpe, Nov. 1 to Jan. 31. acid phosphate and potash acre. The "The brokers who made thIS deal
exceeded the expectations of hIS
Marsh hens, Sept. 1 to Nov 30. nitrate of soda alone acre produced were the Westwood Construction
champions nnd silenced any questIOn
'Cat squlrrelo, Nov. 20 to March 1. 25.61 bushels more than the no fer- Company, the partners In whIch are
BS to his skIll and fitness for this
Deer, Nov. 1 to Dec. 31. tilizer acre. John Haring and Chester LeWIS."
RabbIts, unprotected, but hcense The nitrate of soda 10 addItIOn to
necessary to hunt. the aCId and potash paid a net profit
THE TIME IS DRAWING NEAR.
WIld pheasant, grouge Ilnd fox per acre of $14.62, corn selllllg at The tune IS almost here when we'll
sqUIrrels are protected untIl Nov. one dollar per bushel. NItrate of know the two wInners In the Florlda-
20, 1930. soda alone lover the no femlllzer Cuba contest, so I want to take thIS
Ball' Limit. paId a net profit pel' acre of $19.61. 0ppOI tUnlty to ask all my fnends to
Quail, 20 In one day. The aCId and potash was used at a
to stIck by me untIl the close at 6
Doves, 26 In one day
, o�clock Saturday afternoon, Oct. 3,
loss of $2 53 pel' aCI e and get YOUI' votes to me before thIS
Mlgutory duck, 50 In one day These results bear out results be- tllne I'll be III town all day Satur­
Summer or wood duck, plovers, mg obtamed by several of the experl- day, but If you don't see me, leavc
woodcock, marsh hens, smpe and all ment statlOrlS of the south and show fh�r!:. votes WIth some
one or mad
other Georgia game bIrds not here, that nitrogen is only one of the three "Get straIght" WIth the follOWing
listed, 25 m one day. fertIlizer elements that is givmg a merchants and In thIS way help me
Cat sqUIrrels, 15 in one day. money return. to Will: H. W SmIth. ieweler; E. C.
"hId turkey, 2 m one season. T H BONN�R OlIver Co., gents' furIllshmgs. Bul·" ... , loch TImes. Franklin Drug Co , Ken-
Agronomist, EducatIOnal Bureau, nedy's Smart Shop Josh T. NesmIth
Hurt Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. (Farmers Exchange), S. W LeWIS
Ford Motor Co. L. R Kennedy's
REVIVAL SERVlCES AT THE Flllmg StatIOn, Raines Hardware Co.
BROOKLET METHODIST CHURCH and Blitch-ParrIsh Co.
Please bear In mInd that this IS
the last week.
Thanking all of you for your hear­
ty support,
JANIE LOU BRANNEN.
FARMfRS �F BULLOCH
MAY CONIR18UTE CORN
-Wide World Photo.
Snapped on the arrlT8! of the French Debt MI.slon at the Union StatiOD
'In WashlngtoD. D. C. The Marquis do Cbamhrun, Deputy Lamoureux.
'Deputr R. Vilicont Auriol, Mlnl.tar (;JaUlaux. MrroD T. Herrick, Amerlcaa Am·
bassador to France,. J. Butlor Wrlsht. AI.latant Secreta..,. of ,State, SeA&tor
Lou.. Dauaaet, aDd Senator Ferdlnaad Qllapsal. (TWa Is ri&ht to left),
, .
ANXIOUS TO ASSI� Y [HEIR
NEIGHBORS IN THE DROUTH
STRICKEN SECTION.
ANNOUNCEMENTS ARE MAO� STATESBO�O MAN 'MAKES'
OF FERtiLIZER .EXP�RIMENTS ' IMPORTANT LAND DEAL
,
work, and hIS understanding of the
spirit of our people. HilS doslgn
carved on Stone Mountain WIll be a
wurthy monument to the great men
whose rnemOl'y, and the inspIration
of whose chnracter, it perpetuates."
NATION WIDE ANNoUNCEMENr
MADE THROUGH PHONOGRAPH
A unique address to more than
20,000 members of the Chevrolet seil­
ing organization scattered through­
out the United States was achIeved
Deer, 2 in one season.
Under the late law It IS a misde­
meanor to catcq fish by any method
except by hook and Ime.
A hcesne III reqUIred to hunt any
kind of game, even though there
may be no closed season on the par­
tIcular game hunted.
Every hunter (except a land-own­
er bunting on hIS OWn land) must
have a license. The law now re­
qUIres persons who hl(nt in their
own rnihtla dIstricts to have licenses.
Hunters hcense may be obtamed
from County Warden S. A. Prosser
or at the "office of the clerk of the
OPENI�G ANNOUNCEMENT
OF DENMARK SCHOOL
The Denmark school ,viII open Oct.
5th. We mVlte the patrons to come
out and heln to boost our school.
We hope that all the pupIls may be
able to enter the first day of school
There will be an entrace fee of
50 cents up through the se.vcl!,\h
grade and $1.00 above the seventh
through the tenth.
�
J. A. DENMARK,
R. C. LESTER,
G. W . .BRAGG,
T'lJl4l.tees Denmll'rk School.
recently by R. H. Grant, general
sales manager of the Chevrolet Mo-
tor company.
Mr. Grant announced_the opening
of the Chevrolet fall selling cam­
paign by means of duplicate phono­
graph records which reproduced his
voice In the show room of every
Chevrolet dealer.
,Under Mr. Grant's dIrection the
phonographIc address plan worked
out smoothly to complete success.
In each of the thousands of Chev­
rolet salesrooms was gathered at ex­
actly the same hour an Interested
group of salesmen. Their ranks were
augmented by numerous members of
the Chevrolet organization not di­
rectly lOterested in selling, wbo at-
Rev. Anthony Hearn will conduct
a series of evangelistic services at
the Brooklet Methodist church be­
gmnmg Tuesday night, <lct. 6, and
continumg through! Oct. 15th. The
hours of the servIce WIll be 11 '00
a. m. and 8 p. 1:1. No s�rvlces on
Saturday. Brother Hearn IS a grad­
uate of 1;lmory UniversIty, havmg
received hIS degrees both in liberal
arts and theology there. He IS one'
of our most promisIng young preach­
ers, and his messages will be well
�orth hearing. You are cordially
Invited to attend all services.
MACK ANTHONY, Pastor
superior court.
-------
The question of the ownership
of the north pole isn't worrying the
man wbo is trylDg to acqliire owo­
ersbip of a bous� and lot.
GROWING ACTlVIl Y IN BULLOCH COUNTY FAil
REAL [STAIE CIRCLES ONLY MON fH DlSTAIT
.
Increasing activity 111 reul estute
is indicated by an occasional sale of
worthy magnitude, as well as fre­
quent inquiries of local dealers.
During the past week Brooks !v1I­
ken sold to J. B. Smith, through the
Cone Realty Co., the 78-acre farm
tract formerly known as the Chas.
Akins home place, five miles south
of Statesboro. The price paid was
$7,500-whlCh IS shghtly less than
$100 per acre, Mr. Mikell bought
this property two yea I s ago at ap­
proximately $4,700, [rom which fig­
ures It will be seen that values nrc
increaSing rapIdly.
'I'he Messrs. Cone state that they
have negotiated a number' of smaller
deals durIng the past few weeks. It
ia understood that there are pendipg
some jmportant deals In cIty prop­
erty, and that estate la·nds will be
sold on the first Tuesday in Novem­
ber at sati.factory prices already
agreed upon.
HOME NURSING CLASSES TO
BE TAUGHT IN STATESBORO
OPENS NOVEMBER 2 AND RUNS
THROUGH NOVEMBER T-
ONE WEEK.
Bulloch county's great fair i. onl,.
One month distant.
:rhe opening date i. Monday, lIlo­
vember 2, and the closIng dille Sat.­
urday, November 7-one w-eek.
A new and diverSIfied program.
has been planned for the week in­
cludIng three nights of fire w�rim.
which is a new and novel feature.
?ther features are being planned,
including special attractions for the
children and young people. There
will be a special day for school cbU­
dren, and It is planned to offer a
prize of some kind for that day \ba
terms of which have not yet 'beeD
worked out.
The horse racing feature, has b�n.
discontmued, and the money speDt
for purses ID the past wili be iA­
vested In fireworks. There will be
$760 worth of the.fJ\ to be dl.pIa,.
under the direction of a man frOlll
the factory. A .pectal admt.t­
rate will be charged on the .,venl...
the fireworks are to be .ho'll'1l.
Pete Donaldson, than wbom tIIfte
is no more versatile Individual IaJ
South Georgia, will have cb� or.
the opening day .tunu, aad b.,1 ill:
planning some .urprl-. allnoue..
ment of whIch will be ma� at dur
proper time.
Tbla year the laterelt of thli rVal
Icboola will be enllated to' �
extent than in tbe put, aDd ........
tlal pt"Ilmiuma will be patd tel .......
peting IlChoola.
. .' .'
Thougb the date tor til_ w.. ..
ratber late, It .... JUde DeelliilMr.
bj the fact that lIIitablll .........
attrac�1oa1 cOuld iIIot be' p..�
without eon1licting rill fltbd �
througbout thil _tlOll. ''1'1r.c ..w­
way tlaat b88 beell eitaaled II 'I _
one, and Is repuied io'68 ODe Ill ...
best that bu eV8T visited tlWi ...
tlon. Thh 'come to Swe.boro bO_
Orl8l.n, wbleh Is the only other pae.
in Oeorgia tbey will appear th;ll ....
8On.
'
WIth thirty days In whlcb to �
pare your exbibitll, It II tllne to 100.
about you and get your tbll)p m
Ihape. The year ha. been a bOwr­
teoWl one with t,lte fannen, and
there ought to be lome fine eshilllta
of fruit! and farm products.
Offi�s for the Fal� AlIIIOClatioD
have been establlsbed in the Hoi.....
building over the Franklin Drug Co••
where On offiCIal will be ready
a�end to a\l matters in liormee­
tion WIth the coming fair.
To the umtlated, little I. knOWll.
dbout he Immense amount or pain.
and intrIcate work that ha. beelll
expcnded in makin" up the various
fireworks feature tliat one aeea at.
the fair grounds dqring fair week.
but one can well imagine It when.
some of the numbers that will be
dIsplayed by the Gordon Fireworks
Company are descrlbcd.
ThiS year among others, Gordon
WIll show two Immense roosters flr;ht­
ing, each one of whIch will be ill'
vnrl-colored fiames, 10 feet long and.
5 feet hIgh; the.. fiery birds Will
stage a sensational cock tight. Ni­
agara Falls WIll be presen ted, abow­
Ing Its mllhons 'of tons of water flow­
Ing over the brl11k of a precipice
hIgh in the all' and WIth Its brilliancy
Iightmg up the landscape for miles,
The AmerICan Rosette, Howling Der­
vish, Aesop's "Fouhtnln of Jewels,"
Cats on the Back Fence; a wonder­
ful dIsplay of rockets, such as we",
used In the late war, showing tbe
SIgnal \for Ijclp, the \chargl', etc.,
WIth Vlctory searchhghts so vivid
that a newspaper IS easily read witb­
in a radiUS of a mile or more, and
other aerIal displays of shells and
stars, to the aCCOmplll1lmcnt of blIP
detonatIOns f�om shells fired bign
In the Illr, 9 Inches to 18 incbe. in
clrcumference.
PatrIotIC emblems and comic pic­
tures, the lotter taken from the pages
of the gre&.t dally papers, will be
interspersed between the larger dis­
plays, tbe whole producing a verita­
'Ine orgy of brilliancy, beautiful ef­
fects and thunderous sounds. It
will form a fitting conclusion to a.
day at tbe local fair, well spent and:
well finished.
A course of home nursing IS tJ be
.ponsored by the Woman'" ClUb nnd
taugbt by Miss Olivo Whltfi.ld from
the State Board of Health. Mi••
Whiefleld represents the State Board
of Health in maternity and'infancy
work in co-operation wi�b the' Fed­
".rat Childrens Bureau. She i. doing
h�alth educational work throughout
the country and h"" 'been asked to
put on this .pecial piece of work.
Method. of nursing and carlllg for
tbe lick in the home are to be taugbt
iit tbe claMe.' by t.ctures and prae­
ticar' demon.strationl. ,!ac� leeture
and demonstration will be colnplete,
so that tbose not 'able to attend all
of the lectures will get fall benefit
of thOle ·attended.
• ,
The first clalll1 will be eonducted
at the .oart bOWIe 'Monday, OI:t. 5:
at 4 :00 p. m. Any' ...oman or girl
115 year. of age Is iDvited to attend
these free ct,....... ,
UMILLION OR MORE" AT
AUGUSTA'S BIG CIRCUS
Robin Johnson, local colored pro­
moter, furnished refreshmenu on the
.peciui traIn over the Statesboro
Northern whIch ran from State.boro
to Augusta last Thursday On account
of the big circus there. The train
carrIed more than 200 excursionists
from this section.
This number, howeve:-, wae not a
CIrC1lmstancc to the crowds at the
circus. Robin stated to the reDorter
Monday that he "made B' careful es­
timate of the crowd and felt Slife
in asserting· that there were a flmll_
lion or more'� in the big tcnt. Pres:3-
ed for data, Robin calculated thkt
thc seats were 100 yard. In length,
and, allowing two person3 for each
yard, accommodated 200 persons on
each sent. There were 20 rows (Ii
seats, and it was an en�y mutter to
m,ltlply 200 by 20 and o"tUln the
"mUlton or more" Robll1 didn't
feed all that crowd, but he did his
share of feeding On the train.
MAMMOTH POTA;rOES FROM
P. R. McELVEEN'S FARM
P. R McElveen, or Arcola, placed
on dlspl21 at the store of Josh N c­
smIth a few days ago thc largest
potnto seen 111 a long time, which
came flom his farm. The potato
wClghed 13'h pounds and was of the
Porto RIca variety. Another whIch
weIghed more than 5 pounds was
found in the same hIll, SOld M.r.
McElveen, and In the same row still
another whIch weIghed 9 pOUJIds
The dry w3ather of the past scveral
months has not been condUCIve to
the potato crop generally ,and al­
though Mr McElveen has producod
these few large ones his crop IS very
short.
,Potatoes on the local market are
now selhng at $3.00 per bushed, a
drop of $1 00 per bushed during the
past three_w_e_e_k_s. _
